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DUPLEX STEAM PUMP.

T iE accompanying illustration represents a Duplex
Steam Pump, the manufacture of whichi front

Worthington patterns and specifications, has lately been
comnenced in Canada. The manufacturers claim for
these pumps that they are substantially constructed.
All bearings are interchangeable, allowing for removal
r-d duplication in case of accident.

The valve motion is the most prominent and peculiar
feature of this pump, and is the point ta which it owes
its conpilete exemption froin noise or concussive action
when in operation, and whch will illow of the pump
beng run at a higher speed than can bc reachen by any
single cylinder steam pump. Two steam pJmps are
placed side by side, and so combined as ta act recipro-
cally on the steain valves of each other ; the one piston
acts so as ta give steain ta the other, after which it
finisies it.s stroke and waits for its valves to be acted
upon before it can renew its motion ; this pause allows
alI the water valves ta set quietly and re-
mmes cverything like harshness of motion,
and as one or the other of steam valves must
be always open, there can be no dead point.
The rtuimp is therefoie always ready ta start
when the steain is admitted, and is controlled
by siiply opening or closing the throttle
valve.

Further particulars concerning this ma-
chine may be obtaned by addressing Mr. A.
R. Williams, Solio Machine Works, Toronto,
who controls the production and sale for the
Dominion.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EX-
HIBITION.

A Finanelal Success-Notes of Leading Manufac-
turing Exhiblts--A Few Remarks Concerning
the Management.

F ROM a financial point of vicw the Exhibition in
this city last month was the most successful which

has ever been held. The attendance of visitors is esti-
mated ait a quarter of a million, and the receipts were
nearly SS,ooo ina excess of last year. With proper ian-
agenent, there is no reasan why "Canada's Great Fair,"
a> it is called, should not increase in interest and im-
portance cach succccdng ycar. *ie present manage-
ment have dhrown a grcat amount of energy into the
enterprise and are deserving of credit for the re-
sui which have been attained. The Industrial Exhibi-
tion Association's lease of the Exhibition grounds and
buildings from the city of Toronto, will expire during the
present year, and if there are any reforms necessary in
the management of the Fair, wC take it that tiis is the
tine to point theni aut, t order that they may reccive
con»îderation when the time comes for the renewal of
the lcase. In a fcv particulars the conduct of the Exhi-
bi,.>n is not what it should bc. Wc are pleiascd ta
noitve tiat saine of the daily papcrs of this city have
takenr up the subjcct, and have pointed out somne direc.
tlns% in which reform is urgently reqmrecd. In so doing,
thev are pîerforiing their duty ta the citizens of Toronto
who arc the owners of the Exhibition property, as well
as t- the outside public whose patronage is cssentiat ta
the ,ticcess ofthe enterprise.

1 here is reason to fear that what should be the
Priinary objects of the Exhibition, viz., ta encourage the
highîe',t degre ofi attainment in die various fields of Can-
adiain production, ta show ta the world the progress
wht. h tthis country is makng, and ta provide a source of
vatu.ble information and education ta the thousands who
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annually visit the city at Fair time, is being overlookcd
in the eagerness of the management to obtain "side
shows," or "attractions " of the circus ring variety. It is
no doubt true that something is needed outside of the
exhibats thenselves to ensure a sufficiently large attend-
ance, but it is surely not impossible to obtain attractions
that shall attract witlhout demoralizing. To illustrate,
we are of opinion that Mr. Edison's phonograph proved
as great a source of attraction at the late Exhibition, as
did the women in tights who divided attention witlh the
pacers in the horse ring. While the influence
of the former vas educative in the proper di-
rection, that of the latter, if not actually de-
basing, could but satisfy idle curiosity.

We have more than once showed the neces-
sity for a regulation compellir exhibitors to
have their goods in proper shape within a
couple of days after the opening of the Ex-
hibitien. The need of such a regulation was

- ~ '~--- - -

morc apparent this year than ever before. At the begin- in the h
ning of the second week of the Fair, soie of the build-
ings w'ere closed to the public, whilc in others very fcw A vCî
of the exhibits vre in place. This was the case so far duced
as the poultry and horticultural buildings were concern- O a
ed. This is not just to those who come long distances corner o
to sec the Exhibition, and, if not rigited, the attendance this cnt
wsill certainly fall off in consequence. ia one of the fly- in quali
sheets issued by the Association,the publicwerc informed and if îî
that if they desîned to sec the cxhibits im comfort, they A. 1. W
should come the first vcek of the .xhibition. But, of the
had tey actcd on th:s advicc they vouild have been tîeir in
sadly disappointed, as a very large numîîîîber nierits1;
of the exhibits could not be seen at all. The the rcc
Association should manage things in such a way
that the public could rely upon lts In a
piomises. The position of aflairs this year was briefly ftrm cxl
this: One could not examine the exhibits the first aifour
wcck, because in many dcpartmîents they ver fnot in etc. T
position, and the second wcek they could not be exam. the mci
ined because the crowd vas too great. This decidedly promin!
objectionab.e suate of affairs will seriously injure the suc-
cess of future Exhibitions ifnot at once remedicd. Close

The uppishîness and lack of courtesy which has Mcssrs.
characterizcd the conduct of Manager Hill, have called pumps
forth a well.deserved rebuke froni the daîly press, whici a good
we hope wil have a salutary effect. There are men hdi<
who occupy positions of far greater importance anct re- <rcss ai
sponsibility who do not thnk it nccessary to be cn-
timually trying to impress the public with a sense of Elect
their great iiportance, or to disregard the grace of iîîanufa
pohitencss in ihcir intercourse ivith their fellows. .1r. nort ai
Hil is a capable and energetic officer, and would doubt- future.
lcss become popular if he would add to his many good chccd i
qualitics thase ai modesty and afiability. as its ai
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Exhibition has certainly outgrown its present
rs, and doubtless some arrangements will be made
irge the grounds. Machinery Hall, as pointed out
tr, is too smaha by half to accommodate the ex-
oi our manufacturers. We understand that the
aciurcrs of Galt are talking of mak'îng a grand ex-
ext year of the manufacturing capabilities of the
chester of Canada," if the Exhibition Association
'e then a building for the purpose. We hope the
ary accommodation will be proferred and the pro-

position carried out. It would prove a good
investinent for Galt, an incentive to other
towns, and a genuine source of attraction to
the machinery uîsers of Canada.

Among the leading nanufiacturing exhibits
at the late Exhibition were the following

GOLDIE & M'CUL.OCH.

This old.established and enterprising firni
of machinery manufacturers, occupied a space
with a frontage of ioo feet on the north side
of Machii:ery Hall. This space, vhich was
far too siail for the purpose, was crowded
with flour mill and wvood-vorking machinery,
soie of which was in operation, being pro-
pelled by a handsome Wheelock engine,
itself one of the standard productions
of the firn. The attention of millers was
especially occupied with a nev invention vhich
Messrs. Goldie & McCulloch have recently
bought the right to manufacture for Canada,
and which is designed to do the work of a
purifier and dust collector combined. The
advantages of such a machine will be at once
apparent to every miller. We reserve a full
description for another occasion. The flour
mili machinery was in charge of Mr. John
E. Wilson, the balance of the exhibts being

ands of Mr. W. T. Walker.
.ONDON 3'ACH INE TOOL CO.

ry fine display of iron-vorking machines, pro-
at the works of the above company at London,
ttracted the attention of visitors to the south-east
of M achinery Hall. The machines turned out by
terprising company have been steadily improving
ty and perfect adaptability for several years past
ot yet perfect, appear to be very nearly so. Mr.
Williams, of this city, who handles the productions
company, has found the nuinber of purchasers of
achines steadily increasing in proportion as their
have become known. The fine exhibit made at
ent Exhibition cannot but increase the nunber.

ALEX. I.AIDLAW & CO.
central location in Machinery Hall, the above
hibited their grain cleaning machinery for the use
and oatimeal millers, elevator owners, brewers,
he firm were able to back up ilcir claims as to
rits of their machines by testimonials of ma.ny
ent firns who have used them succcssfully.

NORTH EY & CO.
beside the western entrance to Machinery Hal,
Northey & Co. showed several of thîeir steain

in various sizes, which we observed came in for
share of attention at the hands of steani tsers
uîbtless made a mental note of the niame and ad-
f the manufacturers.

BALL E1.ECTRIC .IGIT CO.

ricity has aircady becomîe a powerful factor in the
cturing world, and is destined we believe to cone
ind more into use for a variety of purposes in the
The electric liglt lias been successfilly intro-

mto quite a number of our milis and factories, and
dvantages become better known, it will doubtless
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be tore generally applied. l'ie Baill Electric Light
Co., of Toronto, had an exhibit it Machinery 1 lall which
was wtell calculated to show manufactutrers the benefits
to be derived front the use of this new and powerfuil
illtminator.

iiSCO -t' liMI:RY WitEEi. CO.
This coipany occtipied their old position opposite the

western entrance to AMachincry liail. Their exhibit in-
cluded entery polisers and grinders of every kind and
for cvcry purpose.

ROlIIN &Z S,\t)LF.
Owing, %ce presume, io the crowded condition ai

laclinery lial, Nlessrs. Robin & Sadler, the wvell-
knon le.tîher belting manuifacturers of Maontreal and
Toronto, occupied a position in the lain Building An-
nex, where they showed some excellent specimiens of
belting in various szes, also a sample of a new water-
proof belt which citey, have lately perfectedt and itend to
manufacture in future. Ir. Sadier, whom we weîe
pleased to imeet on the grotinds, stated that this water-
proof belting is already in use m qutte a nuntiber ofniils,
and with excellent resuits.

WATERI'ORi El-EL'-l'Rîc LIlIT CO.

Ainong the niew exhibitors in :lachintcy i [ail itis
year was the Waterford Electric Light Co., of Water-
ford, Ont., who miade a very fine display of lighting ap.
paratus. This company, which has only been in opera-
tion about eight nonths, manufacture a dynamo which
they caim gives unstirpassed results.

.JOHttN &.t1,i.15 & CO.
An increasing numiber of people are tinahng ont the

large amount of pleasure at a sniali expense wh\h can
be obtained in summer on board the tiny stean Iauniçhes
which the above firtil turn out front tieir manufactory at
Carleton Place, Ont. An exhibit of te little coal oil
engines designed to propel these steam launciss at-
tracted a crowtd of interested spectators continually to
the north-cast corner of Mlachiinery 1 [ail during the lime
of the Fair.

J. C. NIcL.AREN lk3E.'iN, UCO.
Severail beits manufactured by the J. C. AlcLaren

Belting Co., of ?tontreail, were shown i actual service
driving machinery. The company have lately coin
nenced to maniufacture a patent jointed leather belt,
samples of which were also shown.

INul,Is & ttt'NTER.
Tiis firni, whose naine ias becomne so familiar to

nany of our readers, eliibitel one of their celebrateti
Corlbss ennes, a handsn.iely finished piece of
mcah.anîm. nLing in .t manner so perfect as to delight
the eye of thc e.spert engir.eer. The% aiso showed a
Westinghouse engine.

iOLHal WOOt: 1P.l ULLl'Y CO.

li he - )dge n oud Qpht pulle> ntas introiuced into
Canada two or threce years ago by the above company,
and the fact that the manufacturers atre putting up a
largt new factory at \\ est 'l oronto Junction would seet
to indicate ihat they are meeting with success. In
Machinery Hall they shonted a large number of pulileys
of ail sues and adapted for ail purposes.

V.I.T lR lI AV.
llait a ttozen rows of ur:ghti polished ru.adune A.rm es,

variatos in sne and design, representcd ithe t.h.r..ter of
the work suppiheti tg anadian nood-rkers by Mi1.
Peter 1 lay, (f iaft. This was the only exinbit of the
kind that ne noticed, and it nas certainily a tredit to the
tafitifacturer.

It would be ditticuilt to enui..e .atc the irct) of uses
to which rubber has been put th,,ng the past few cyeas.
Those. however, who inspectctd lite Canadi.an Rubber
Co.'s exhibit in the M.at Building vould go avay with a
better undierstanding of the part which thas inatcrial is
playiig i the commtîerci.al and it.anufacturing vorlid.
The exhibit inaluded a host of truLles. front a lads
goam eir oa.k t, a pot Jandietus itll ait rubbicr bclting
cap;able of standing tle str.imn af Ite he.tuesat Inathin
crC.

The handisomîaae furnituie made by this tira, oif Pres-
ton, Ont., manutfacturers, which adorns se 'nany business
ouiskes, [hurch, school and lodge moins a. , ' other
cotntries, n.as .< joleai,.Lng feature .i die M.tin Buaiding
Annex.

iL;rAt..C 1sool'IN4, ca'.
Maanya miill and fictory has b'en set on tire by sparks

fromn ihe stinke ,t:uk \Ianv an ,-Ievator has been
burned as the resulit osparks irotn a passing locomiotive
ludging on it. The inietaillic shmngles nanufactured by
the abo.e Turanto tarin, and exIhibtttd b> ticm at the
:xhibition, are adimrable adapted tu renader such build-

ni.gs secure against tire, besicles Icsseniitg very coisidcr-
ably dt cost of insurance.

DICK, itllOtaI'T% & CO.
A mamiioth canvass bag, the itoi of wiih was abîtost

oit a level wvith the roof of Maahinery 1lal, was a stand-
itig procl.mation to the assemnbled thiusands of the kind
of gonds ittantiactuetd by the above tirmt, whose praise.
wortihy enterprise is bi ittgitng its ownt reward. No doubt
they "bagged" iunter.is orders as a result of their
novel exhibit.

il. aREENN & CO
This well.kntan n firi of Ilamiltoi mîantifacturers hiad

an interesting exhibit, antd occupied a proiitent posi-
tion in the Main Builditng, near the chiefentrance. 'ite
exhibit, which was in charge of 'Mr. Merrinian, included
perforated zine fromt 135 to i inch round hole, besides a
varicty of olter shapes, pia ii ng cloth wvire, brain
duster and full hne of wire cloth ; ttait and ont kiln
llors in perforated iron and wire cloth. In both wire
cloth and perfnrated zinc floors a flush joint is imade by
bec eliig doi oine edge and rivetting together. The
firi also showed samiples of office railing anid patent
vire lathintg of theiir tanutfacture.

NOTES.
.Messrs. lnglis & ilunterfully expected to have exhibit-

ed a fuill ne o' roller tlour itmili ittachs.ry, but were pre.
ventei from doing So by orders on hand for ticir " Case
Short Systeti " ttachinery.

BABBITTING ARBORS.
F l were buying a saw inill outfit, wvrites Frank Jef-
ferson to the Sut/ern .untbetnar , I would iitctude

in the ptir t .ase a set of fornis for tase in rebabbitting
bo.ses. These forms, or babbitting ai bors, need not be
expeinsu e. but there should be enougi if themt so that
tio sat arbor, or other high specd shaft, would ever have
to endtire the abuse of having titelted itnetal poured
around it, or, wiat is worse, half way round it. Stich
1. ng of the arbor wil spring it every time. I have
trieu to reiedy the tiatter by marking the aibor ii suci
a vay that I could make sure that 1 poured the botton
part of the box to oie side, and the top part of tie box
o tihe opposite side of the arbor, hoping that the last
would straighten the first , and I have tried pntîring
boti parts of the box at once, but wiith only suîch indif-
ferent success that nothing sho-t of absolute îtecessity
wotild indtice nie to pour inelted netal against the
journal of a ntew arbor. I have been told iltat such ideas
were two fine-haired for saw ntill work.

One iaa said thait lie always babbitted rigit on the
arbor where the box belonged, and then he was sure of
a good fit, and ne er had to scrate the box at all.

" yiv, said lie, " I have had ta do lots of babbitting an
myt> nili, and i twould never do to iwait to scrape the
box." lie did iave lots o babbitting to do, and did not
ktnow that the cause of so mnuch need of rebabbitting iwas
that lie n.as running crooked journals in crooked boxes,
and titat the actual contact of the arbor with the box wias
not more than one.fourth of the length of the box when
leit as first poured. The short bearing surface is par-
ticularly noticeable in smtali, solid-frane arbor boxes.
The inner ends ni such boxes will be low on the bot-
ton, the arbor bearing only a little ai the outer ends,
because the heat expands the lower side of the babbit-
toSîg a.rbor, tiraIng the endts up, andl the sot metail
takes te samne shape. Of course the spe al babbitting
arbors vill spring just as ntcit as tite real arbor wil ;
but mith the reai arbor stratght, it is ait easy rnatter to
put sotie red laid on ais joturtals, try it mn th boxes, anti
scrape accoritigli , atd, corne to thiink of it, I wotild
have an lAd l.slf-round tile, grottid oftsniooth, wvith sharp
edge% iiaiî a raunming end, .ulso ilaicd in my outfit, to
be ised mn scrapn boxe.

A good fornmt c;mi be made for a ftour inch arbor, by
takintg a bar of i k, -inch moundi ion as long as hlie saw
arbor is, and then where the journals would cone, cast
soie iront siee es to the right size, but do not tile then ;
le.nî e it tool mnarks, and the babbitt wvill not bubble
and km, k ialf as iiu, h as it will on a p' ted surlace;
but for a solid bux, when taie arbor hi.,s 1 . be drivent out
endnise, the tool marks should not be too coarse. For
simail arbors, a picce of nachincry steel, turned tip
roimid and truc, is not a very expensive matter.

PUBLICATIONS.

T ilh Iim e's o the niante of a ne c cni tg daily
paper, the publicatiot of wihici has just been

coiamienced in London, Ont. The 7ïmes presents a
neai, newsy appearance, and we tinderstand is under the
matagement of expeicnccd nevspap>er ten, who have
Our brst wisies for success.

'lhe crop calculators state itat jntanîo wiil baie a5.oO.00
aai.e graîn tiiaan tast yean, .ad thai au a great adu'.nce in prace. if
this sioultd be the case. the biiess dtepresson should take to it-
self ings and tly aw ay.

England claims Ithe largest electiie lighît in the void. 1lis in
the ligit.Iouse at St. Cathantinles, anid its apacity is 6o.ooo candie
plowter.

'Tie reeds nnd nshes of te iowlands of the lPanna are destined
to bwcomîe of incalculable value for [paper pulp,. nd ns a fiber for
iemie fancs.

The power of wrougit troi ta resist torisoa bcinig placed a i.
that of east iron will I 9. cast steel 1.63, gutn.maetal .27 brass .23,
coIIer .22, tin .3 tand Icad . t.

A gooi substance for bronze is composed of thirty parts oi good
br.iss (titrty.tive parts of zinc. smxty.ive parts of copper). sixteen
parts o copper, tour parts of phospor.-iti, No. a.

A mixture of ao parts o tn putty. 8 of prepared buckshon. and
2. Of spIrits of n me. niakes a good componad for laking the cust
off drming instruaenis, aid w ill iot injure thent. Try should
bc rublbed nith sot blotting paper after titis compound is ap.
plied.

Alumiiiuma is one of the miost diflicult andl uncertain of anets
to deposit electrolytically. 'ie following receipe Is given by M.
i lernaat Reinold. n ho states that It furnishes excellent result .
So parts by nteight of alumi are dissolved in 3oo of water. and ta
this is addeai ta parts of aluminium chloride. The solution is
ieated by 200 degrees; F., and when cold 39 parts of cyanide of
potassimit are added. A feeble current shiould be used.

''ie Itahan Adiiralty have recently caused to lbe carried ou( a
nuilbr ofexperimtaents with a viw to testing the coiparative

encits of eastor oil and of olive oil for litbric.ating purposes on
boanil ship. Froma the resilts obtained ilhey have given orders
that ienceforth iail exposed parts of machinery are to be lubricated
exchiiiveIy with castor oil, while minerai oils are to be ubc ed for
cylinder and similar lubrication.

FtRtFMi Go.A, SoLImI.a.- Preci pitate copper in a st ai fine
diversion froi a solution of sulphate of copper by the aid of
imtetallie zinc. Twerty or thirty par:s of the copper nre nixed in
a mortar with concentrated sulphuric acid. to which is afternards
added seventy parts of iercury. and the whole is triturated wîith
tie pestie. The anmalgamt produced is copiously washcd with
twaer to renove the sulphuntc acid and is then left for twelve
hours. Wlhen il is requir.d for soldering it is warmed utitil it is
about the consistency of iax, anad in this state il is applied to the
joint, to which il adheres on cooling.

Soime very successful experinients in the vay of breaking up
steel castings have rcently been performied at Messrs. Goodwin &
Co.'s foundry'. Ardrossan. The castings ntcigied In some in.
stances as nmuchl as 8%4 tons, and having become useless. it was
necessary that they should bc broken up before they could bc put
into the cupola to be reielted. Fo this purpose Messrs. Good.
wvin engaged a few of the dock cmployes to try the experinment
with dvnamaaitc. Wath the -a ton tmîass tlhey were uinsuccessful on
fate diiferent occ.asions. L.ientuall) ar. Daniel Blyth. wvho lias
been iii tle seruce of Nobf's Lxplosives Company ior the long
period of fotrteen years. brouglit lis% wvide experience to bear on
the didiciilty. lie charged the largest casting, weighing 3M tons,
w'ith baistiag gclanine. the explosion ai which at once rent the
castng mio Inagments. The result wras ennnsently satisfactory.-
Iron.

Mechiac> who are beginning to Iearn the "book" part of
ltheir ocupitaoi often find difliculty in iaking computations of
arvas. contents and proportions. A fetw simple rules will greatly
aid uch persons. who lack the knowledte of natleimatics that
toild eni.thie theîm to coiîmpute easi'. To find circunterence:
i. M1ultily the gitei diaieter byv 22 and dide the product by 7.
2. ivide 22 bv 7 and multiply ithe diameter bv the quotient. 3.
AMutuply the di.a,.eter by j.t4t6. To find the area of an oval.
Mîaî til t long dlaieter by Ithe short diamecter, ind their pro.
duet byî .y l. i, find the circumfercrenîce of anu oval: NMultiply
Onte half of the sai, of the tno diamaacters Iby 3.z.;a6. To find .ie
aiea of au triangle. ttiulipliy dt base by aime half of the height.
To fini the uriface of a sphere: uIiliply the camiin'eter by the
circumiference. To fiid tlie surface of a cone or pyrainid : Multi-
puly the area oi tie hase ly onte-third of the ieight. To afld teit
cantenlat ai a la->am tjr yhinder . Malutiply the are.a fthe base by
te height. 'It ese simple rules slay be nicinorized by the young
Iechaic. and. once tloroughly le.ired. lthey wd form a good
b.sts froma n hici to prceed to hiler more coiaplicated conputa.

Tho pssibity' oa strig electrcity was first suggested in rSoi
by Gautherot'discovery that two plates of the sanie nietal sim
merr i an dtai. afier haavng becen subjected to the action of an
elecine current an une dircauan. tnotild produce a secondary cur-
rena mteopapuste dérection. In &859 Gaston Ilante. while en.
gagrd an a series of experintefls upon this phienonocn,n. devised a
storage luittery consisting of plates of Iead iinersel in dilute sul-
culiric acid. This, froma a scientific standpoint, was a success.
aund then properly i manipulated would yield a highandsteady
clectro-iotive force and currents of any dcsiredl strength according
to tlie dimensions of the plates. On account, however, of the
large striàtace rcquired to prepare the plates to receive a charge of
any considerable magnitude. dite Plante battcry was not available
for comeattrrciail ise. Canull A. Faanre, ifter many experinients an
the fitebi. imade the reniarkable discavery that a paste of oxidc of
leatd miieciilacailly apphtedl to the plaies brougli thei instantly in-
to the condition to receive a charge whicli was ounly accomplished
by Plante after mtaonths of clectrcal trtneamnt. Morcover Faure's
dlisco'ery ..aatenaily matcreased the ei'aciency and capacity of the
aitery and reduced its sizc and neiglit. Imperfections. chiefly of

a mecihanie.i character. c.usteal in Gaure's bartery whici have ben
entirely overconie b. Ite supp!cntntary inventions of Micssr.
Swak. Selon, Volchmarn, 1.aw, anl others.
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THE BIG TIMBER RAFT.
T lie great tinber rait, the progress ai which was

fllowed with much interest by ail newspaper read.
er,,.uied New York safelyon the itth of August,
a,fer ji ,uneventfui voyage of cleven days, the distance
covered being about 700 miles. The event is a note-

one for several reasons. It has demonstrated
th ft,%,ibility, under favoring circumstances, of trans-
porting tiiber in bulk froi the most northerly British

proites, whence tituber, valuable for nany uses, has
ierioifore been sent by the iuch more costly mode of
tran.,portation by vessels. The experiment has been
sc.rÎ.ul tmes attempted, but two earlier attempts failed
sn.l,'l. The idea of rafting timber in this way origi-
nated with Hugh R. Robinson, ai St. Johns, New Bruns-
wuL, wio obtained (in 1886) a patent on a peculiar
mit.de ftf faîsteninig such a structure by chains. The first
rafi biiuilt on the Joggins shore, on the eastern side of
the t uiberland basin in the Bav of Fundy, collapsed
whc bcing built. The second attempt was more suc-
cN4vJull put tagether and launched, but, as will be re-
mcmtbered, it went to pieces in a storm when a few days
oui, and cauîsed great alarin to vessels, as the floating
Iiiasses were strewn over the ocean in the direct path
of the transatlantic steamships. The third attempt, as
all arc now aware, has turned out successfully, and the

any strain on the main towing chain caused-the whole
structure to be gripped more tightly, so that the greater
the draught on the main chain the tighter the raft would
be bound together. As an additional safeguard, steel
cables were attached midway betwen the cross-cables.
Thus bound together, the great raft formed an extremely
strong and compact structure.

It was towed from Joggins to and through Long Island
Sound, and to Flushing at the entrance of the East
River, by two powerful tugs. At this point five more
tugs were attached to tow it through the winding chan-
nel of the East River to the Erie Basin, below Gover-
nor's Island, which was its final destination.

The cost of the timber at the place where it was cut
is estimated to have been about $13,ooo, and the cost of
constructing the raft and towing is believed to have been
within $oooo. The piles are worth at New York $2
each, making the value of the raft $44,ooo, thus leaving
the handsome profit of $2;,ooo on the venture. By the
usual mode of transport, it is calculated that the cost to
land the timber in New York, including the cost of
the timber, would have been $34,ooo leaving r profit of
$to,ooO-a balance in favor of the raft of $i i,ooo.

POINTS FOR MILLERS.
To make operatives believe high grinding was better

thought of by many, that a wheat cleaning machine is a
purifier ; it purifies the wheat before it is brokeni. The
middlings purifier purifies it after it is broken. The
purification of the wheat preliminary removes impuri-
ties whi.h cannot be removed by subsequent operations.
It removes impurities which cannot be separated from
the break flour. Emphatically, the wheat.cleaning ma-
chinery is the purifier of break flour. The greatest im-
provement that may be made in the quality of the break
four will be through the medium of the wheat-cleaning
machinery. The proper cleanng of the wheat largely
reduces the proportion of low grade four, in that it re-
moves contaminating substances which renders impure
a large amount of good stock, and which therefre, will
find its way to the low-grade end of the mil, if it is not
instrumental in degrading directly the higher products.
A miller will buy a centrifugal reel or two tor the pur-
pose of pulling up the standard ofthis break four ; this
he does by rebolting. He throws a certain amount of
contaminated stock to the low-grade end of the mill.
While the quality of the higli-grade flour is improved by
the rentritugals, it is also plain that there is material
thrown out because of its contamination by the impur.
ties of the wheat which goes to make low.grade flour,
and which, in the event of wheat having been properly
cleaned, would have been in much smaller quantity.

probabilities are that the venture wiil recompense its
enterprising projector for his previous losses and leave
a handsome margin of profit.

The timber of the region ofjoggins is in much demand
n New York and Boston for piling, and the annual ex-

pertation is said to reach tooooo sticks, giving cargoes
to about 2o schooners now engaged in this trade.

The appearance of this monster raft is well shown in
nur illustration, made froin.a photograph taken as it was
tîwed down the East River. It has the general shape
oif a cigar, and has the following dimensions: Length, 595
feet; width, 55 feet; girth, i 5o: depth, 38 feet. Its weight
nas from t oooo to î5,ooo tons, and it contained 22,000
-,ticks of timber, which it is estimated would have re-
t;ured forty-four schooners (500 sticks to a vessel) to

mînsport in the usuail manner, and a a cost for freight
, cry much greater than the actual cost of the making
.and towing of the raft to its destination.

The mode of building this structure was about as
illows: It was built on an ennrmous cradle resting on
rows of pillars. The piles (about 12 to 16 inches thick
.ai the butt, and tapering to a few inches at the top) were
about ao feet long, and were laid in tiers, overlapping
each other, to the depth Of 38 feet. Through the entire
lrngth of the raft passes a heavy chain. Other smaller
.iams, crossed in al directions and spaced about io
Iret apart, are clainped to the outside tier of piles by
c*ross.arms of wood. The raft was towed by the heavy
chain, and the htavy cross-chains were so disposed that

THF. GREAT Ti,.ui RAPT FRot JOGGiS, NOVA ScoTIA.

than low, that impurities could be removed from mid-
dlings and flour by air, that rolls would produce better
flour thau stones, that graduai reduction would give bet-
ter results than one reduction, that the round or centri-
fugal reels were better than the hexagon, and the sieve
scalper (which is sure to come into prominence) is better
than the hexagon for the first flour breaks on the wheat
-these are great triumphs, both of the power of discov-
ering and the power of convincing. We may readily
allow this when we recollect how recently these improve-
ments have come into practice, and with what objections
each was met.-Norhwestern Miller.

Never since the introduction of rolls into the
mills of the country has wheat been properly
cleaned. The rolls themselves, or :he inception of the
roller mill idea, has had nothing directly to do with this
deficiency ; indirectly it is responsible for it all. The
rolls, and the machinery which came with them, have
monopolized the attention of millers and mill builders,
so that the attention to wheat cleaning methods bas been
spasmodic ; the miller wili buy a pair or more of rolis,
and in times past, a purifier or two, and now more
easily a centrifugai, or other form of short reel, without
giving the matter any ery great attention or feeling
the weight of the expense. The buying of wheat.clean-
ing machinery is more serious in a comparative way
than is the expenditure of a similar sum of money in any
other Une in the mill. It is forgotten, or never was

Not only that, but the higher grade Of flour would have
been ofstill better quality.-TheI Mi/sone.

The new wheat season is upon the miller again, and the
day is here, when he who is versed in profanity swears at
rolls with dull corrugations, reels which are lacking in
good cloth cleaners and machines that fail in capacity.
The wise miller bas taken time by the forelock, and
has had his duli rolls recut, his reels put in order and his
machines in general brought up to maximum efficiency.
This miller is a little cautious, too, about how much new
wheat he mixes into the old,and when the old disappears,
he is not slow about cutting down his feed. It is too
late ot get excited after the mill is choked. Better grind
a few bushels less per hour, until you know what you can
do, than to get bunged up in a manner that requires
hours of work to open up communications, and perhaps,
a halfday or more to feed accumulations in again. Those
who provide for this time and exercise a degree of cau.
tion, are the ones who can pass frorn the old wheat to
the new without any appearance of riot about the mill.
-Aflling Enginer.

Duncan H. Cameron, of Voodville, Ont., has patented a boilet
cleaning compound composed of a decoction of five parts, or there-
about, of the leves and bark of cedar; two parts, or thercabout. of
the leaves and bark of tamara. one part. or thercabout, of
the Icaves and bark of cach hemiock, oak and sumac, said decoc-
tion produced by steaming the ingredients in a closed vessel and
then descanting the liquid.
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CORLISS ENGINE.

A 0 N(S'te mic any exihibits in lachinery I lal a'
the laie Industrial Exhibition none drew% the at.

tention of praictical men more than the celebrated
" Corliss " engine, as made by Inglis & I munter, the old
establishied and wvell known cagincer. of this city.

Fron the critical examiners on " Amnerican I)ay," per-
haps none took greater interest than two " Corliss" en-
gine builders frot the 'niited States, who expressed
their unqualified admiration ai the excellence of the
workmîanship, and also their surprise that the finish was
fully equal to the celebrated high-class " Corliss stand-
ardi "* st anil.ard, by ti.e way, wincha is fi cquently intro-
duced and insisted upon in the engine specifications of
the best engine firns in the lnited States. rte repli-
tation which ite " Corliss " has obtained in the L'nited
Statcs and Canada as the nost economnical and easily
regulated engine at present on the enark'et, has natur-
ally produced many imitations, and so.called " Corliss
engmnes," and "Corliss valves " are everywhere met with,
and it is needless to say are frequently palmed of' upon
non.professional customers as the genune article.

One of tie important features of this engine is that
steam is admitted by the valve to the piston ai fuil
boiler pressure. The liut.uff as regulated by the ioad by
means of . %er> sensitàe au'oniatî. guernor, and the
e.\Ij.ansis e prupert of the stcai after the samie has been
,.it off Is full) de% eloped and utdi, to the best possible
ad%.antage, su that a ganen puoner as readld obt.îained ai
. les: et .îpuraîton of natie than b> other engnes. fhle
steamt passages are so short and the way between full
boiler pressure and piston so direct, that little or no loss
as ou.asionaed b) naredr.tang tr .tundcnsation.

'l'le %.il% es and %ahe gear are of ite '.er> s.miplest
destription, all the parts are easil> at...essible, and the
n.otiufn ai-tu.itin te it ah% e as outsîde the ste.uaa Ihest,
and only one simple eccentric moves the
valves. AIl joints are adjustable, and the
material used is of the very best. The
proportion of all surfaces in contact is
ample, the slot is male heavier than
usually adopted, and the fly-wheel is de-
signed on -le niost liberal proportions.

From the large number of these engines
now in use, it is interesting to know, (and -

the fact is unique,; that not a sngle
second-handI genuine Corlbss engine is to
be funiad n Canada to da>, and this fait
is tie more remarkable mn the Umited
States, .here the proportion uf Corbisb
engines to all other nakes, is at least
ten to one.

We understand that Inglis & Hunter
haxe at present a large amount of marine
and stationary work on hand, besides a
very large number of boilers.

CHIMNEYS FOR MANUFACTORIES.A WEl. proportioncd chimney, of neat desi:n,
fron 200 ta 300 ft. high, is always an inposing

structure and atn ornament to a large manufacturing
establishment, but it may well be questioncd if it is ever
worth while to build then over i 5o It. high. Where cost
is no consideration, there is no objection to build them
as high as one pleases; and sonetines the location, or
the nature of the business carried on. or both combaned,
nay make an extremely high chimney a necessity; but
for the purcly utilitarian purpose of stean making, we
have yet ta find a case whaere it was necessary to build
a chinncy more than i5o ft. high ; and n many cases
where this leight has been rearhed, equally good restlts
niglt have been attained with a shoater clininey ai not

amuclh more than one-lalf its )st.
We do not % ilh anyjne te adcr.tand front the above

that n e are naking an argument in favour of very shoat
hinncys, for me bcic.e that mnany, in fact, more inan

onc half, the chimneys an use at the present lime are
too short. The point we would catl attention to, is the
fact that, afer a certain lieighit has been attained-
ougli to, amsure sufficien: intensit> of draughl, if the
chimney is of proper sectional aiea to burn any sort
of fuel, the e.ononital hnit of leighît has been reached,
aLnd any additional ainount of chunne powier is obtained
at a much less cost by kccpng the licight at thas poant
anti usamag a large hinane> tlahaa t -..an be by mnîrc.sasng
the lcighi. I-or eu .upl, a .Iaimne> as neceded for a
i.trge batter) of buiers. After auth .onsultation and
guessng, it as dedtUcd tlhat . iiiani> n atha î italut lu ft.
an i.aiiitç.r aid 2.,u ft. high w, il bet about rult, antt at as

b'udt. This is pcrfectly satisfactory, but it should bc
borne in mind that exactly the saine res lits would have
becn att.unct tt aut oter two-thla the co si b> rakang

tie lu jusi i ain. l.argcr, or i s it. 4 in. diamaeter, and

higlh enough tu properly burn anythng but the very-
s'ftest fulc. And if tie sanie rule is adhered to where
a ao or 12 font flue is required, the height will be from
250 to 3oo ft.--.-mtchi greator than is at ail uecessary for
proper combnection of the fuel.

The idea obtans to a considerable extent among
those unacquainted wiith the prin:ipals upon which
chiîmnney drauglht depenus, that tie draught power of
chiincys mncreases directly as their height ; so that, if
we have two chimntcys of the samne size, but one being
twice as high as the other, ithe higler chimîncy wiil have
twice the power of the shorter one-or, in other words,
will give suflicient draught, under the saune conditions,
for twice as many bolers as the other. This s an error.

The ncrease of power would be, theoietically, but 41
pem cent. more, and an practice, owing to the fact that
tie frictional resistance of the sides of ile flue to the
passage of the gases vould be doubled, i would bc less
than .1 lier cent. un en two chimncys having flues of
the samne sue. but different leiglts, the:r power to burn
cuai under sinilar batteries of boilers would be an pro.
portion to the square roots of thîeir hciglts ; so if one
wvas tao have double the power of the otlier ai would
have to befîour limes as higi.-Lioumnotive.

PETROLEUM FOR FUEL.
A ' an clectral cnvction beld recently in New

York, tle use of petroleunt. for fuel was the subject
of a paîper b) S. S. Leoanard, and eliuted extended dis
tuassion. The speaker hald made tests with oil for lieat
ing it. .iiam boilcis and fouid a sa ing oser coal of froi
a; tu y per ucnt. lic also found that onie mian could
mtch casier attend ia seven to ten 150 horse-power
boilers burning ail than one burning coal. And ai thie
enad uf a neck tlie boiler flues ar cleancd. As regard to
safet>, lhe thouglht oil properly hîandledas sale as c-oal.

looft. shorter, or 150 ft. high. Ordinarily, this would
represent a clear saving of abou i,ooo dollars. This
saeng in first cost resuits fronm ti saving of bricks and
labour where the leiglt is kept lownî vithin reasonable
limits. Vc arc aware that many engineers like to mak
the leiglt of ite channey about 25 tailes tie diameter
of the flue. This amakes a naatly-proportioned stack,
but, with ail due aespect to looks, we would suggest that
"looks " are tint wliat chimneys are built for--ticir
prianary object is to furnslh dr.uught to but n coal or other
fuel as it shotild be burned. If a ratio of heiglit to
dmanmter of 25 to a is adhered to. then the sm:allpr e

(a tannaaaae>yS, for one or two boilers, will not be higlh

enotigh to pi oduce suaficient drataglht force, the chinneys
for a large battery of boilers wili bc higlier than will bc at
aIl necessary, ar.d, as we stated above, thcir cost will be
from 30 to 5o per cent. grenier then it should be.

After a suaficient lieîght lias been reachied to produce
dratught of sufficient intensity to burn fine, hard coal,
provided the area of the chimney is large enouglh, ticre
scems io gond nechanical rerson for adding further
to ite lieiglt, whatever the size of the chimniey required.

Sufficient dratght will be furnisied to burn any fuel
to be obtaincd if the area of the chimnîey is ecqual to the
,amnbined area of the tubes wiere tubular boilers are
used and the heighi s too ft. With this leighat, thle
area of the liinc> ma> also be made equal to one
eighîth ui the ir.ate surfae, that being about the ratio
e.usting bettcen the tube crea and grate area when
boilerý are nell propurtioned. .A muh less leiglit than
loo fi. cannot be recoammended for a boiler chinney for
the reason above given. The lower grades of fuel can-
not be burned as the) should be wvith a shorter chimney.

Thue ne sec, if the rule of nakamg the lieight twenty-
fac tilmes tie diaticer nere fl nd with a 24-n.h
ldue, oui aaa nuul b . but su fi. hgh. This as nou

A Chicago manufacturer said that they paid about $3
per ton for coal by the car load and could get cil at 6o
:e.nts a barrel, two of which wcre estimated equai to a
ton of coal. They are changing to oil, anid expect to
save about 35 per cent. Another member, Mr. Pendle,
ton, spoke of the disastrous results an the burning out of
houiler furnaces when ail is used. Prof. Man der Weyde
said lie was glad Mr. Pendleton nentioned this, because
in lias observation for 14 days in a petrolcui furnace lie
saw that it suffered greatly, and was expecting tait if it
was used for a protracted tiane it would Piv ..
" i;iustration comes to my mind," he added,
"'i the city of Yonkers, ai Hastings, ttere are gas
works where petroleumi is used to bc converted into gas.
They commaîtenced with coal as fuel, and after a while
they tried petroleutii, and instructed by the experience I
had before with a dynamo I told then 1 did not expect
they would be satisfied. It turned out that way. They
abandoned the use of petrolcum and returned to the use
of coal.

PROCTOR'S POINTS.

I F the renders of the M.ILCHANICA. AND Mal.a.îNG
Iw a have about forgotten your correspondent, he

begs to make a new bow, and to say that he will en-
deavor an the future to materialize more regularly. le
has a ntord just now for the Directors of the Industrial
I..xhaib.ýjn Aussoaiation that it miglht pay them ta pon.
der.

".e grcat sua.es. .' Ever> body says so, and of course
t nimst be su. " l'roctor " is pleased as any one can be

about it, but he as anxious about some of the points and
elements that apparcntly contributed ta that success, and

fearful that their continuance may be very
injurious to the Association and contribute
to anything but its future success. Let us
look at a few items.

The permanent sucress of any E. hibi.
lion of this kind dehends upon the manu.
fcturers who exhibit at it. Not on the
fireworks,-although they are a very hand-
soine and entertaining addition ; anot on
the horse rang, -although most of the
visitors enjoy the attractions there,not on
the Hlorticultural Department -for any
couitry fair can show as large squash and
pu..'mpkans , not on the Dairy Department
which is of very little practical value as
a muere exhibit ; not on the latest designs
of crazy quilts--although endiess pains
and stitches may have gone into shelr
construction, &c., &c. It wili be patent to
any thinking man who will give the matter

îonsideration, that the opening statement of this para
graph is correct.

If it is, then il certainly behoove' the directors and
management of rhe Association to treat the manufactur-
ers very liberally and courteously, because they have to
be ait very considerable expense. With very many of
thein st is a natter of doubt whether the returns are suf-
ficient to cover the outlay and confusion in business
arising from exhibiting. It is very harassing to a manu-
facturer wlen everything is in a rush to know that be.
cause his entry tickets of attendants goi mixed up by his
men that they were ail t. %cen up at the gate. Then
alter beng Iectured by Manager Hill or some of his
subs for not reading that fine, blurred print on the
ticket, which told ian : " This ticket wi admit the/er-
son whose namne il bears, once each day ai' once each
c-,emnZ on/y," the passes were given back , but before 24
hours had gone over, lie found out to his cost that this
statement was entirely deceptive and untrue, as his men
were refuased adnittance in the "evening" uniess they
paid.

Many manufacturers with large exhibits also found it
very difficult to obtain passes for enough men to erect
or attend to their exhibit, and so an extra drain of a few
dollars-not anounting to so much perhaps, if it were
not foi the petty annoyance. Other (Toronto city exhi-
bitors,, found it difficult or impossible to obtain an entry
tiket for ticar horsc and îarriage, which would have been
a very minur courtesy in some cases, where a large
amounit f service had been rendered to, and money
spent for the Association itself,by the parties who asked
for it.

Then these travelling " fakirs," professional jumpers,
contortionîsts, female bicyclists. et sic genus hominum.
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Soie degrec of discretion beyond the present ouglt ta
lie e\ercised in this direction, or the whole business will
1,11t1 tipt where nost of the leding Anerican Etxhibitions
have arrived, -about on a par with a combination ofi
Cole , r iris and a Bowery <lime sniake show.

Tie extent ta which icwspaper proprietors have of
ate yeaîs pursuîed the practice of canvassing for paid

"noti- es" on the various Exhithition gîounds throughout
the cotintry, lias at length becoime intolerable, and must
.---- *' ' !yc:i i eiti its aoatement or the withdrawal

of all respectable exhibitors fron these fairs. The ex-
pense (if any considerable exhibît, en /uinsi/, not ta
spicak of the loss of time and motey incidental tu its re-
nMn'ng on exhibition during a period aggregating not
unfrcquently several weeks, is under ail ordinary circui-
stances, surely a sut'icient drain tpon the exhibitor,
uiliotl being thus subjected ta a systentatic levying of

" backseecl " which savors more of Zuhtiland than of a
country claiming the ra..k in ninetecnth century civili-
zation which Canada does. Tie practice is alike dis-
creahtable ta the employer and degradmig ta tht ei-
playce, and of quite sutfficient importance ta exhiitors
ta justify common cause being taken with a view to
stiiing àt out.

* * l

I' roctor " bas only the best interests of the Exhibi-
tion before hini, but lie is "loaded up" along this lhne,
and would give you a page or two if ie had time ta
mite. le bas seen shows " wax and wane " for twenty
years past, and has noted "cause and effect," and wili
speak right out so as ta be heard if sone changes arc
not made.

PROCIOR.

BELTS VS. GEARS.
MA N had an "up and down" saw mili upon a liglt
stream, which, if properly improvcd, would yield

about ten horse power. le resolved ta put in a turbine,
and went ta a certain builder and employed him ta un-
dertake the job. An i 8-inch wheel was put in, which,
uider the lead of 19 feet, would, at full gate, give 16
horse power. The power was transmitted from the
water wheel shaft ta the shaft, A, by a quarter-twist belt.
Fronm the counter, A, the power was belted ta the crank
shaft of the saw, and the belt was run in the direction
shown, with' the tightener pulley upon the upper and
tiglt side of the belt.

Vhen the wheel was started, it was fnund that it tôok
full gate upon the wheel ta drive the empty saw ta
spced, and but very little work could be done, and in a
few minutes ail the water was out of the race. The
water whecel builder was sent for. " I have made a mis-
take," said he, " the wheel is tao large. I will put in a
sialler one." " But," said the mill owner, " how will
ltait help nie, if you put in a snaller wheel, for even now
this i8-inch don't give nie power, although it drinks up
ail my water, and a smaller wheel wouldn't turn at ail?"
The wheel builder was stuck, and the poor mill owner
was in a bad way, for his means were limited, he had
destroyed his overshot, his busy season was at hand and
he could do no busiitess. His trade was going to his
competitors above and below him and bankruptcy stated
hit in the face. In his extremity, some one advised
himi ta sec the " Perfection " water wheel people, whom
lie was told were specialists in curing sick water
powers. It was thus that the case came into the writer's
.nds.
I was solicited ta make a journey ta the mili and sec

what could be donc. The water was neasured, and it
wvas found that the stream supplied sufficient ta fI1 a
i4.inch "I Periection," and would give about ten horse
power. The miller was told that the "Perfection "l
would be put ;n, and if it did not drive the mill up good
and strong and prove ail that he desired, it would not
cost him a cent, and he could have the " Perfection " as
a gift. The wheel was accordingly set, with no changes
whatever, except a siaier pulley on the water wheel
shiaft, and the tightener removed fron th-! tight side of
the belt and placed as in Fig. 4, oni the slack side. The
result was that the wheel and nill went off the minute
the gate was opened, and the mill owner was the happiest
tian I ever saw.

There is a point where i would like ta take exception
ta what one of your correspondents writes. He says :
" At this point it will be well ta remark that the single
quarter.twist drive had better be consigned ta the lower
regions along with gears. * * * It is once and forever a
nuisance ta ail who have dealings with it; * * forever
eating up its worth in belts."

Now I say : Use a quarter-twist transmission when.
ever you can do so. It is one of the best ways ta take
Off the power, and when rigged up properly, with the pro-
per sort of belt, is just as good and will last just as long
as a straight open belt. The writer has dozens ofwheels

in operation from whiclithe power is taken off by quar-
ter-twist belts, and lie has never had a case but it lias
given the best o asatisfaction. The widest belt we have
used is 2, inches, and titis was put in seven years ago,
in a large cotton factory, transmitting the power front a
I Perfection " turbine to the line shaft of the mill, and is
to-day as gond as the day it was put in.

Quarter-twist transmissions are sonetimes very
troublesomte, but titis is not the fault of the lan, but lhe

ay iti. carriect out. Alinost every millwright or mill
owner, when ie has occasion tu use a quarter-twist
transmission, sends his order for the usual style of
straight belt carred in stock by his supply house. This
belt, when he rolls it out on the floor, lies nice and
strnight, like Fig. 5. lie takes it, gives it the twist and
puis it on the pulleys. As is well known, ail the work
is done by one side, or edge of the belt, and it, after
rnnning a week or so, be will take it ofi and roll it out
on the floor again, he will find it wili take the rainbow
shape of Fig. 6, a badly injured belt, one edge being
stretched beyond the limit of its clasticity. This is why
quarter-twist transmission is "forever eating up its woith
in belts."

But the remedy is sa casy and simple that I wonder
it is not more widely known. It is merely to order

Fig. 4

your belt from the factory made in the shape of Fig. 6.
Send them a sketch of the proposed transmission, giv-
ing diameters and face of pulleys, their distance apart,
hand or disposition, and any first-class belting works
will niake a bet upon which they wili give a guarantee,
the sane as upon the usual belt. The belt, in all cases,
of course, beng good short-lap leather, than which no
other sort should be used for true economy.

On high heads, when the turbines run atahighspeed,
the best way ta get rid of gears is to use hoazontal tur-
bines, but when, on account of the extra cost, the hori-
zontal arrangement is not desirable, we never hesitate
to use a quarter-twist. For wheels under moderate
heads and moderate speeds, we believe there is nothing
better than a good pair of cog .gears, and likewise noth-
ing worse than a bad pair of cog gears.

Cog gears break, and it is a matter of time to get new
ones, but if the gears are got heavy enough in the fhst
place, and the shaft mounted in good, heavy, cast iron
head blocks, so tiat they can never get out of their
prover relations, the danger of breakage is very remote.
The grcat trouble with gears in the past las been that
they were not true; for, being made from wooden pat-
terns,-these patterns soon get out of truth, and the gears
made front then are the same. The advent of machine
molded gearings bas had the result of giving us stronger,
quieur and better gears, so that if the mil[ owner is not

afraid of buying a few extra pounds of cast iron, he can
get gears that will wear for ycars, because the machine
molded gears are as true as cut gears.-W. Il. Ridgway
in M////ng EnUýginee

€!omeçopnben1tz ®pinions.
SOME OPINIONS ON MECHANICAL AND

OTHER NATTERS.
LISTOWEL, Sept. 3rd, 1 888.

Editor NtncitAtIA, ANt MiL)fG txw.

DEAR SItR,-Ilease find enclosed the sum iof one
dollar to renew my subscription for another year. I an
well pleased with your paper, in which 1 find articles of
interest to me that are not to be found in anyother Can-
adian paper. I he nechanical part is well gotten up, the
type large and clear, and the cuts clean ; altogether it is
a credit to Canadian skill and workmanship. Your cor-
respcndents on inechanical subjects are well posted and
capable writers. An article in your May number on
" Cheap Engines," by 4 Automnatic Cut.Off," was well put
and to the point, and could not (fail to interest and bene.
fit many in the choosing of an engine to drive their mills
and factories.

Success in business is la- gely dependent on the kind
of engine a man gels. Many a firn bas been ruined by
badly designed and constructed engines. There are a
number of engnes in our busy town, and a few notes
of one of them nmay be of interest to mill and factory
owners. It is called a Wheelock Automatic Cut.Off
with a condensor, and drivec a three hundred and fifty
barrel flour mill owned by Hay Bros., who do a large
trade, and who have made a name for thenselves in the
short time thcy have been engaged in the business. This
engine is a beautiful piece of worknanship, and is well
kept by a skillful and capable engineer. Everything is
clean and neat. The boiler-house floor is bricked ; the
engne-house floor bas a rug to walk on ; the walls are
hung with pictures, and flowers and plants flourish
there.

The engine is fifteen inch bore, 44 inch stroke, makes
8o revolutions per minute, and bas been running now
over two years.

About one year ago a test was made to see what
could be done with a given quantity of wood. It was
done at a time when wheat was scarce and the mill only
running two or three days in the week. A pile of wood
was measured which contained nine cords of a poor
quality of black ash and hemlock mixed, costing one
d ollar per cord. This quantity ran the mil] seven days
eleven bours per day, and ground seventy barrels per
day. Six days out of the seven steam was raised from
cold water. This you sec is a very cheap rate at which
to make flour by steam. Another test was made this
summer, with about the same result. This engine bas
not cost one dollar for repairs since it started, and to ail
appearances is as good as when new.

Hoping you will excuse me for taking up so much of
your valuable space, and wishing Nhe MEcIIANICAL AND
MIl.LING NEvs much success, I remain,

Yours truly,
A'>Ah AUSTIN.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Thos. hicDonald, of Mitchell, will remove to Wood.tock, to attend

to bis large milling business there.

Mr. Thos. Tucker, of Regina,bas been appointed engineerat the Assini.
boia ttoller Mills, Moosomin, N. W T.

Mr. James Massie, who lias long been connected ith the grain trade.
bas been recommiended for the position of Gram inspector a Wînnipeg.

Mr. Aaron Smith, the father of Mr. Geo. T. Smith, i, the owner of a
large tarm in Dalcota. At ovrr o this old gentleman is ale and hlearty.

Janes Morrison. of S. C. Kanady & Co., ,8 Wellington street cast,
Toronto, Ont., was in the citl during the wcek, an<l shoolk up the hard.
wood dealers a little on the birch trade.-Chicago .erthuwt .nmetr-

Mr. J. 1). Riussell, of the Pioneer oatmeal mill at Portage la Prairie,
Mtian., was appoitcd asistant commissioner on proincial exhibitt to the
Industrial Exhilbition at Toronto, and other Ieadmg Fxpositions through.
ont Ontario.

Mr. John Knight, for about two years the poputlar manager of the milli
of the Tavistock Milling Co., is about to remov. to St,ectsville to take
charge cfa.;oo barrel Mill reccntly built there by Wmi. & J. G. Greev, of
Toronto. Mr. J. M. Jacques wili tale Mr. Knigit's place in the Tavis.
tock mill.

Our valued western correspondent writes fron W'tnipeg that he is
just recovering frot a severe attack of typhoidl fever, and is not feeling
equal to thetask of contributing his u.ual budget of western ncws this
month. lie bas om, best wishes, and we feel we may add those of our
readers for bis speedy convalescence.

Mr. Knol, who owns and operates a 60 barrel mill at Port Colborne,
gave the MICIcANICAL AND M ILI.rt Nats a cal iwhile paying bis first
visit to Toronto and it big Industrial Exhibition. lie expresseid surpri:e
at the stirring energetic character of Toronao's cititens, and the wonderfnil
developmnent to which this city las atained. As compared with Ilulfalo,
which he vits quite frequently, lie thinks Toronto shows to great advan
sage.
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MILLSTONE MILLING IN CITIES.I T is surprising says the lills/one,
that isillstone mujils can flourish, or

ratlier exist in locations where the con.
petition of the rouler or larger mills is
strong. In tuost of the large cities of the
West, there will be founsîd mailistone imills
whici are ritilning along side by side with
tlcir roller miii neiglbors. & t is true in
this city. They have roils witih woich to
,lean the bran, a centrifugal or two for
rebolting, but the pririary reduction is
tiade un the inilistone, and altogether
there is an air of the old style nilling. We
cas sec clearly eatigi thiat in a section
where there are no roller mîills, that isill-
stone reductions would be all right and
proper, but it is a mystery as to their con-
tinued existence tnder lie conditions of
vhich we speak. As a general thing mills

erected in this way di not clean their
welcat as well as the roller establishment,
tieir sep.trating nachinery is insignificant,
and inany things bear evidence to a
craniped condition. Still they live and
breatise. We are not undertaking to ex.
plain this matter, but are sinply mention-
ing it as a fact. The msillstone reduction
in itselfrequires the very best of separating
devices in order to Io even fair work in a
consparative work. Now the outfit is ori-
ginally very unsatisfactory and would not
pass in a roller imiill. Can it be that the
roller mills are neglecting their oppor-
tunities, are not working up to the limits
of possibilities; that they are carecless in
their reductions, or that their separations
are unsystensatic, or their business meth-
ods neglectful ? DIc bey neglect to crush
outi the iillstone ismilis ?

I)ou'î pull tise two extremes too far
apart. i)on't afn to isake too mîsuch
higl-grade flour, for that means too much
very " low.gratle" that nust go at a loss.
rie American idea is that the msost profit-

able flour to msill is a good straight grade.
It msay not equal tie finest lHungarian
product in quality, but it seils for nearly
as tuch and Icaves far less unprofitable
stuff verging on bran and fodder.-Mill-
ig Ili'0rld

The Ogilse Ntiliing Co. have shippedi twienty-
five car loads l.1 new whcat frot their Mortien.
àlan.. elevator.
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OBJ.ECTS.
lu pretit Iy .ili poIbibe Ime.ms the occurrence

of avoidable ires.
To obviate heavy lasses from the lires that are

un.isuoti.able ly the nature ut the work dlone un
mills and factones.

To reduce lie cost of the insurance to the low-
est point cons:stent with tte safe conduct of the
business.

T'ie Comsbintl mx>senan Ex-
pcuses on ti bit.ess of 1887 was
mider Fifl Ier ceit. (50%)

LUMBER PRICES.
CAR OR cARGo 0.

s,&i and thicker clear picks. Aim. in%,. $34 ce35 wo
I and thicker, three uppetr,Am ins. 40 oo

anatihicker, p'ickitagsmnins• 30 Co
a to and 12 dreusing anti etter...... 2000 2 Co

I x 1o and 12 itiill un................ is o0 160
i . 8o and 82 dressiitg............ .. 15 ou 16 ou
t x i. and la amon .. ........... 12 00 13 co
t x to anti 2 sprice culti. ..... . .. 10 Co il OC
i x to and 12 Inapte cull... .... .... . ..
i ich clear anti pics..... ........ 24 oo 26 ou
i inch dressinig anti better.. .. . ... As Co 20 oe
a inch siding, miill riiib....... ....... .3 Co 15 0o
s inth iding, cominon .............. oC 13 OC
i inchi ling, shi %I ut............. oo C: o
i i siding, mnc icull...... .,.... sa vo
Cut scatliiig ...................... au, 9 e ot and thicker cutting up plank..... 22 vo 25 oo
1 inch sutip, 4 in. ta 8 ini. tuilt tuit ... 14 00 t6 Oo
t nch stri. , cornmon................ il a 12 0o
134 inch i ooring . .............. 15 00
Iý4 inch ilooting .· ... .......... . 5 oAXX shinles. eawn. ........... $2 40(t 2 5
XX shinI.e. 'awn .. ............ i 30 i 50
East!.ke paintedl iron shingle, lier

" unre, (1t feet) ............. ... 4 S0
Eastîke painîtet im lhingies, per

M<uare .. .. ... . ......... 4 50East.Le genuine galianired iron thin.
gies, r -quaie ... .,.... ... . 7 C

imitatioti bick sidmiîg, iper ualUre...... 3 30
Special siding, ter si,îare... ........ 3 30i.ath. sawn......................... i so

vANt> QtOTATIONS.
Miill culi boards and scantiing........ 1o Co
Shipping cull ,oird. p)roinscuous

wtidths......................... la Ca
Shil, 'ing cull boartd, stocks....... . 3 oC
Scantling and jcist, up ta t6 ft....... . 14 0a

IBit 800
,, , 2eft........ .6Co
22 ft........ .. 7 C

S " 24 ft....... 39 00
26 fit........ 20 Ca
28 ft.... .. 22 00
S .oft....... 24 00

"ai .. •2....... 26 oo
34 ft....... 28 So
36 ft••••••. 3000
38 ft...... 3200
40t04 4 ft.. 35 00

Cutting upplanks, s andthick l 2 26o
= .bo 00 1 0 Ca 2000

Drtesing stocks..................... 16 oo s oo
icks, Ainerican inpectiAi ......... 40 a

'Ihce uppers, Amencan inspection 30 00
Cedar for block jSaing, per cord. 5 Ca
Cedar for Kerbing, 4 , I4 , per .. :2 Ca

n. 3:.
134 inch flooring, pressed...... ..... 25 09 .o 00
i %inch flooring rough ............ 14 0 5 Ca

d mdNed ............ 23oo 25 ci
undressed .......... . 4 00

S dreS-ed ............ 16 oo 20 oo
undreued .......... 12 Ca 14 00

Iteaded siheeting, dre<sed .......... . 8 oo 20 Co
Ciapboarding, dressed....... . 2 5o

X sawn lingles, per hl ........ 2 75 2 90
Sawn lath..... ..................... 2 23
Red oak........... .... ........... 20 o 25 00
White............ ......... 2 ao 30 OO
liuwoo No. i antd 2.... so 20 oo
Cherny. Ro. i and 2...............so oo 60 oo
White ash, No. i and 2 .. ...... . 25 oo 30 c0
tilack ash, No. s and 2............... 20 oc 25 o0

hIONTREA. PRICES.
Lututber. Pte.

ASh, i to 4 in.. .. ...... .... $3 (20 00liich, 1 to 4 inch, h1... ............ 16 Ca 23 0o
IlaRsutCood......................... 13 Ca 20 00
Walnut,perNt..-....... -.-.. ..... 55 9s 00liutternut, per f ... ................ 23 00 40 00
Cedar, flat..... . . .............. oo04 voo6
Cherrl r M.... ........ _.... 65 00 90 0
Eln, ................ ... s on 7 Ca
Etln. .OC. ... .......... 25 00 30 00Stapue, hard, hi................... 20 0o 25 Ca
.tapie. Soft................... . 16 00 24 00Oak, 1... .... ................... 40 o0 80 00

TIMEIVE LL & SON,
D)esiiss, Plans and Scif:cations prepards for ait

cla, of iuildir:gs. Tem ,rs obtained, and buildings
supenintended in aty part of the province. iaving hlt
a large exiwrience in tue construction of Grain Elevators
end M.till, wc are in a iuoitio:n to supply working plans,.
ett.. f.r these buîid:ngs, and the nece.sary' maclinery
for any cauacity on the siortest notice. Correspondence
solicitetd. No charge for pteininary dtesigns.

^ s" 1't. TNI"" ,i ,S..C.E.,

Cadw lock, .11fain SI,, Wvinnifer,..Ifan.

Established 1859.

REYNOLDS & KELLOND,
.ottelEnor of Vntentfs, aml >rperts in l'Utest

nie Truite Mar k Cauxes,

24 KIHC STREET EAST, TORONTO.
R. A. K EI..OND. Rgsîuv.ay PARTNIX.

Ntentreal Office- îs6St. Jaines St.; F. H. Reynolds,
Residett Partner. Washington Office: Pacific lidg.,F. Stret. AgenCies in al foreign capis.

E.\ll) '1 ENDERS addrcssed to hlie tuter.
signed and endorsed "Tenders for the Saist

Ste. .Ilane C(anal." will be received at this office
until the arial of the casterns and western mails
on iL'ESDAY. the 23 rd day oif October next,
fur the formation and construction of a Canal on
the C anadian wi. of the river. through the Island
of St. Mary.

The works wvill be let in two sections, one of
which will embrace the formation of the canal
ilitrougli the Isl.ad . tut construction of locks. &c.
Th'le other, thie deepenng and widcning of the
channel. way at both ends of te canal ; construc.
tion of piers, &c.

A map) of the locality. together with plans and
specifications of the works, car bc seen at this
n:lec on and after Tuesday. the 9 th day of
Ojctober. next. where prnnted formis of tenders
can also bc oltained. A iîkcclassofinformation
relative to the %ortks. can le sent at the oice of
the Local Oflicer in the town of Sault Ste. Marie.

Ittendng contrmctors are requested ta licar in

Pine, eIect, M.......... 35 00 40 00
Pine, and quality, ... ........ 2 Ca 27 ou

Centent, etc.
Portland Cernent, per barrel.......... $ 2 43& 2 75Romuan " " .......... 2 3 Ca
Fire iricks, per M.........--.. 2 50 23 00

ST. JOIIN, N. Bl.

Sproce deat, Flay Fundy Miia-... oo SSpnrce dealt st Mills........... 8 30 9 SC
Aristook P. h.. Nos. t and 2......... 40 C 43 0o
No. 3....-............... ........ 300 33 00
No.4......... ............ 330o 2000
Arist P. Il. shipping.............. 13 oo s6 wa
Common ........................ .: oo : oo
Spiuce lioard...................... 7 o ois
Spruce scantling (unst'd)...........7 a 8 io
Struce, di.nenions.................. sa no p4 ao

tne citptoatds, extra......••...... 5 0 40 O
No. t ... ,......................... C0a 30 Ca
No. 2.............................. 30 00 20 *)
No. 3 .-.... ................. ..... 1100 2 00
Laths, spiuce........................ : 25 35L.aths, pine.................. 5 30 8 o0
Palings, spruce................. 5 50 8 oo

NEW YORK PRIC.S
witTK PINK.

U pers.................. . . . .45 0«o160 oo
Stecti.... ................... ,. 40 Ca 53 OC
Fine conmon .... . ................ 36 00 48 C0
Cutting up .. . .... ............... 2 Où 32 00
Conmon.............................. Il 00 24 00
Norway...........................89 50 26 50
Pictet .... ............... .......... 84 tt 23 Ca
Shippers, according to quality, for differ.

ent port.......... ........... 17 S0 32 Ca
Coffin boards.......................... as Ca 23 Coix.... . ......... ... .......... 15 So il 00
Ceiling............................... 24 m 47 00
ShIelving. ... .......... ............. 25 00 32 o
Mouling ....................... 34 », 37 00
lIevel siting...................... Co 22 ooliridge tiinber........... ... .......... .3 00 50 00

EASTsuIIN srnuca.

9to 12 n.............................. 14 00 1s 00
to t in.............................. 14 00 84 50

6 to sa n. ........................ ... :: oc t4 oo
6 to in.................. ........... s o0 14 00
Special lengths................ : 17 y
Lat................................ 2 oo
Piling, pet liena feet................. 354 )6

SlilNGI.Es.
Pine. 16 in., extra................$ 3 10< 3 25
i8 in. extra.... ...... ..... ..... 4 65 4 75
î8 in. clear butts.............. 3 65 3 75
16 & 18 in. stocks.............5 50 6 oo
Cedar ......................... 1 50 5 75
Cypress........................ 6 co
Redwood..................... 5 oo 6 oo
Various widths................... t Ca

HEL OCK.
Timbler.. ................. ..... 2 0o 12 50

Oists.................... . .... 1 50 12 oo
q3oards......................... 22 oo z2 50
Lath........................... 1 90 2 C0

xESsED Lt)tItElR, CAIt LOAI> LOTS.
No :footing. lin.............. 23 0o 24 00
No x ceiling. ;in............... 25 oo 26 oo
No. : eiling, hin............£ Ca o 9 Ca
T1.inber.................... .... 24 So Z5 50

ALBANV. N. Y- PRICES
SIINGt.ES AND LATIt.

Shingles, shaved pine............ 6 50
2d qiuality.................. ..... 5 0

Sawed, extra......... ........... 4 80 4 90
Sawed clear buttas.... .......... 3 75
Cedar. xxx...................... 3 50 4 30
Shin 1es, cedar mixed............ 2 60 3 00I emlock.................... 2 25
Lath, pine...... .................. 2 25 2 35

Spruce. ............... 2 25
mienock................... 1 75 2 00

mind that tenders will not Ie considered unless
ruade strictily in accordance with the printed
inrms and be accompaniet by a letter statng that
the persons or persons tendering have carefully
examined the locality and the nature of the
material founi in the trial pts.

In the case of firns. there must be attacied to
actual signaturesof thc full nane. the nature of
the occupation and residence of each member of
the same; and further a bank deposit receipt for
the sum of $20.000 muîst accoipany ic teuder
for the canal and locks ; and a eank depositseeript
for the sum of $7.500 must accompany the ten.
der for the deecnîng and widening of thc chan.
nel-way at bot ends. piers. &c.

The respective deposit rereipts-chques will
not bc accepted-must bc endorsed over to the
Minister of Railways and Canais and will be
forfeited if the party tendering declines enîtaring
into contrac forthe works. at the ratesand on the
terms stated in the offer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent in will be returg.
cd to the respective parties whose tenders are not
accepted.

The Department does not. however, bind
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

ly order,
A. P. BRADLEY, Secretary.

>cpartment of Railwaysand Canais,
Ottawa. Sth August, z888.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
signed, and endosedI "Tender for Post

Office, Goderich. Ont.," will be rcceived at this
office until Monday. z5th Octobet. z888 for the
several works required in the erection of Post
Office. &c., at Goderich. Ont.

Specifications and drawngs can be seen at the
Department of Public Works. Ottawa. and at the
office of the Town Cierk at Goderich, Ont.. on
and after Wcdnesday. 5th September, and tenders
will not bc considered unless made on the torm
supplied and signed with actual signatures oi
te derers.

An aecepted bank chrque, payable to the order
ai the Mnister of Publbc Works, equal tofteer
cent ofamount of tender must accompany each
tender. This cheque will lie forfeited If the party
decline the contract, or fail to complete the wore

llEMI.o>CK.

Board. go in.. cact.............. 13
Joi1st. 4s'6... ........ .................-..- 33

, 2.t, 2%3 4, each..... ................. 13
1 strips.2x4.......................... C0

24 in. nd sp. good............. Ca oo do 0o
4ths ..... ..... ..... ... .... 53 00 55 ooSetects ................. 4u on 5o 'o
Pickings................. 43 Ca 45 00

î3< to2il.,good......... .. 50 Ca o .
4ths.............. ........... 45 Ca 52 co
Seets....................40 Ca 45 ebo
.Pickings......--.........-.. 35 Ca 38 00

in.god..............50 00 55 00
4ths..................... .. 45 00 52 co
Select. ......... ...... 40 S 43 ceIPickings.............. 35 ou 38 oo

Cutting up. Io 2 in............. 3o o O o0
Iracket lank.......-.......32 Ca 3.

Shelving boards. £2 In. antI up8..., 28 32 O
Dressing lxis., narrow........... 20 0o 22 Oo
Sapng boards................ 16 Ca î8 o0
I boards.. .... .. .. 00 15o5
to in. botrds and icter..... .30 C 34 00

Commion.. .... .. ... 6 oo 22 co
ta in. boards dressing and better. 32 oo 36 oo

Common.. .. .. .. .. 6 co 22 oo
z gin. siding selected 13 fi.. 4g o 45 00

Common.. .. .. .. .. : 21 00
s in.sidingselected... .... 43 00 46 co

Connon.. ......... 4 oo 19 0a
Norway, selected.. ....... 24 00 26 ce

Conmon.. .... .. 12 O 16 oo
io in. p k. 13 ft. dressing and

better. each.. s.. 45 O 50 0
Culls.. . . .. 23 Ca 25 00

go in. boards. 13 fi., dress, and
better cach... . 8 o 33 00
Cuits.. . . .. 17 O 22 o

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA PRICES
NORWAY 1INE-ROUGIL.

NO. , t and :g in ............... 20 Ca 22 Ca
No.. . i nndt iX in.............. £5 00 15oo
No. 3, 1 and 'U in..... ....... a 12 Ca
Stock% No. r, i andI in. . 22 or

No. 2. i and tg in .......... . 7 O
NO. 3. 1 and 151............ :2 oo

Scantling 2x4 to 2X12,12 to 16 fi.. 13 00
Tiber, 4x6 tO 12x:2............ .6 o, 25 oo

WtilTE PINE-RtOUGli.
Uppers, i and i z in........... 44 00 4 00

1 and 2 in,..... ....... 4400 00
2, 3 and 4 in.............. oo 560o

Selects, inch................. 3 0o 38 00
%, t4 and 2 in........... 37 00 40 00

24. 3 and 4 inch.... .. 44 00 46 o0
Cuts, No. i, i inch . . .... 27 00 30 Ca

ig, iX and 2inch.. .... 32 00 33 00
29. 3 and 4 inch..... .... 37 0 40 00

No. 2. I iich.... ... .... 17 00 19 00
tu. 1 % and 2 inch .... 21 oo 22 to

Moulding, i inch.... .... 30 0 33 00
19. 04 andainch ..-- 30 00 3500

Siding stries, i inch.... .... 38 00
Shelving,No 2, 13 inch and up.... 29 Ca

No. 2. 23 isih and uP .... 22 00 24 00
Fine comson, i incl .... - 30 0o

ig. iX and2inch .... 30 o0 33 00
Common, x inch........ .... z6 oo t9 oo

1X.3 a1 2nd a incl .... 1700 2000
2 inch............ .... 2o oo 22 Ca

Fencing No. 6...... .... .... 14 Ca :6 oo
Coffin i:oards ........... .... 16 o, 19 oo
Box, i inch........... .. .... 13 50

SX inch and thicker .... 13 50
A stocks, ixia.......... .... 27 00

IX12............. .... 28 oo

contracted for, and will be returned in case of
non.acceptance of tender.

'Ie Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order, A. GOBEIL.
Departiment of Public Works, Secretary.

Ottawa. 31st August, z888. .

Notice to Iron Bridge Builders.
EALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
signed, and endorsei "Tenders for

Chaudiere Bridge." wuill be received ai this ofllie
until Friday. the 5 th day of October next, for re-
placing the present radway of the Suspension
Bridge across the Ottawa, at the cii of Ottawa,
with an Iron Truss Bridge. in a ance witw a
specification incorporated in and forming part of
a fori of tender, a copy of which, toget r with
a plan of ithe present structure. will be supplied to
Iron Bridge Huildcrs only, on application to the
Chief Engineer.

Tenders must hc accompanied by plans. speci-
fications and strain sheets of thestructure pro.
posed to be constructed, and aiso a description
in detail of the mode or manner in which It is to
be erected ani put in place, as no interference
with the present bridge or the traff.c across the
sanie will tbe permaitti, except as stated in the
specafication; and thcy-the tenders-will not be
considerei unles made on the forins supplied,
and signed with the actual signatures ofte ten.
derers.

An accepted biank cheque, payable to the order
of the Ministci of Publie Works, qual tojve
per cent, of amouint of tender must a Pan
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited ir tie
party dtecline the contract. or fait to compite
the usirk contracted for, and wili be returned
cas. of non.acceptance of tender.

Tie Department does not bind itselt ta accept
the Iowest or any tender.

By order. A. GOBEIL,
Departiment of Public Works, Secretary.
Ottawa, soth September, 888.

October, rass
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THE BAG AND HESSIAN FACTORY OF CANADA.
BAGS

of every quality and size.

C'Ow rmlE

Ogg~T NOST COUPLETE A-POU BEST EQUIPPED

Baly Factoryl in the nominion.

FiR.THIRTY THOUSAND BACS

A :pec;« Featuere is the

IACHIRERY FOR NANUFACTURING HESSIAN CLOTH.
Every qualtay and every width can. be

supplied sam e dtay as ordereet.

BAC PRINTIN IN COLOURS
We ara now printing 5,ooo to 1o,ooo Bagi

daily, and are turning out the BEST WORK In
the country, at the LOWEST PRICES.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES OF OUR

BAG PRINTING IN COLOURS.

TEE CANADA JUTE COMPANY, Limited,
TORONTO ACENTS: MESRS. STARK IROTHERS,

62 Front Sreet East, TORON TO. 15, 17, 19 and 21 St. Martin St. - MONTREAL.

- LAIDLAW'S BARLEY CLEANER

ROBIN a&SACuER

Manufacturers of

Leather

Bolting
2518,.2520and2522

Notre Dar' St.

MONTREAL.

Rosm a $ALE

Manuafactuerersof<

Leathor

Belting
129 yt.

TORONTO.

Ait Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Filled Promptly.
DEALEitb :.%

COTTON AND RUBBER BELTING,

LACE LEATHER, BELT HOOKS AND MILL SUPPLIES.

fTWINES
, .@Of Every Description -

FOR

MILLE RS A GRAIN EL EVATORS.

Watt,Drysdale & Co.
16 dORDAN ST. - TORONTO.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

The above machine 13ueaurpansedfor thoroughly cleaning
seheat, oaes, baley and other grain. One of ehese machines re-
CeetlY Put into hIr. Walter T ,omiona Miilai Sen(orth, Ont.. is
doing nmat saaistactory work Read the foilowîng testînonials

Toronto, April t4th, %883.
MESSRS. A. LAIDLAW & CO., Parkdale.

Gentlemeny-C our aver reive, had wth regard to th
ItarleY Cheanes vou azae eanufactaaing, wec have mtach pleasur in
testitying to their generai excellence. To the esst oourlnown
ledgc they have given the greatest possible satisfaction in every
ca, both taoursIves and to others who have had occasion to
maYeosu.sWDMTheTS.

Vor rl.W. D. %IATTHEWS & CO.

MESSRS. .4. LAIDLAW & CO., Pariedale. Port Erie, Jan. 16th. -888.
Dear Srs,-We are re tht ple ed wth the ttarley Cleaner you put in our elevator. We would not !ort

wih c e for hee cimes i ls c g: in fact, coui saot do ithout st. We can safelv recomneend it to any one requiring
a cdesner. and feei certain it will give entire satLçfactiote.

Faithfully yours, i. & E. IBAXTER.

IT WILL PAY MILLERS, OWNERS OF ELEVATORS, ETC., TO EXAMINE
TH1E MERITS OF TH1S MACHINE.

Send for circular and testimonials,

A. LAIDLAW & 00., - PARKDALE, ONT.
d-POmTANT TO 8TE.cM USEBRS.

THE PREVENTION OF BOILER EXPLOSIONS
AND OTHER ACCIDENTS TO STEAM BOILERS.

When were your Bnalers last inspected? Are tbey in safe working order?
Are they giving the greatest power at the least cost?

The Boiler Inspection & Insurance Company of Canada.
Head Olce, - TORONTO.

M:ILLERSU I
HAVE YOU SEEN THAT FLOUR BARREL?

NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF 1 NO STAVES TO DROP OUT I
NO NAILING TO DO! HEADS INSTANTLY PUT IN!

Finet and strongest barrel for shipping purposes ever niade.

--- BUILT4 ? B' --

BRANT IANUFACTURING CO.
BRANTFORD, - - ONTARIO.

Write for information and price.

SHARàE BAMRER,
• MEA AFORD, - ONTARIO,

MANUFACTUREl OF

TTTBBIN.1±
WATER WHEELS,

All sies. Durable, economical, free workiog parts,
tight gates, easily adjusted, ail parts duplicate, prices
low. Twenty years' successful experience. Satisac-
tion uaranteed. Also complete SAW MILL OUT.
FITS. SAW CARRIAGES a specialty. The SET.
TER DOG, tapers either end, sets and throws back
wlthout leaving his stand. Rope or rack feed works,
safting, geaing, pulleys. pumplng maclunery, ac.
Write for and state fall particulirs.

1

IWO

)ctob)er, 1888
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Urie i"ôaaiuua'r.

No. .1441 liwrît aîailaierg laiaiiîtoia Oal.. aLtleal toult jli.

t1uIn the' hIdI falî'na'r. the conaialiuioa of la aaaa'allic con
tiul lait lataa>.1ai: endî i i'.irt ii'ii ata Ilali ,.aalaan.

liaalî au :ttaI fut asi'e lurîta ieu~restiîl,-'ore.wt faîti.

No. A tw.tli'r i1. tr.ackeîî. Kaaag'îuia. (>aal.. and

t

%rtosi uiyl.vng 'ili ii)Cpo
%idd' alarA«edtj.1ina. 1. açss4rh 2d rtoi ui-

s an ,,,.rv tu ra ialioamis îîe ia.ttli a iitiend, andli tving
paints K. àia %eeatiosi lsac.îraa, s t1. ; o il aleA ;oit. a îatailk'

lactsait Am tlt tl Il can aitn utl anavl ei.aac nusaa A ole lIo

ataruI' l 4'l' M. .l. atl aiau- c.abt întegr.%Ilm' auall a itaif his C,
and sa:d half ital,, s'ru'd lo titr la>' txba'i G. as st forth. ýth.
1ise conatln.qtatn, in a1 >,eeiiouu î'uita' ttaatng a ltmlati baut) Pro

<taheat ath turntcil H. lis theto'a!a :ani nachntgesale IaUh.

NO. 2..43 NV.Ilt.r il. timra. V'uul. fiaagtca. ah liel 6îla JLu.

4*<za.--it. The' coniaiataon. tai, a groovieal liuler. u. a nul,'
u,-fra ng e .irclang thce sud FaIliy ah the lono<f is rroove.

%UW31.411lslY a' iAd fOt lt' pUAtPo(t %pt'CIit'l. 31nal. .A groouarli
înaulir: ltauing a reea'ss fiaaî araIl Aiatieioln <at~om
ani tunitlin*tao uttuYe san 1 : tn.-rt.'d sa thse sait temc>.

ii&soUlaltt.ly as endl for tlai iaaî» e ciml. ynd A groomil
pury h.Auang t m cc's foritaaal tomuat i iln titi, Iitiual <sfritgroove.
an uxuahnataion *ahl a taalar rtang 1: ascel an tht' sautl r'celis. lthe
%iait tanx ia-ang î!i"aml tala a Cota' of tape or oa ir liliy comptes.

tuLAue nul-mial. stbLnumas anal fur hie paurpole Nataaaeh. .4111.

Asad ita .1sItAl ntýI Ci hUla) 1'. anal .a groome 101rmnt'al ataU11111 11
pt'fll&ry hy ouhaalm itint ia' 'l.' IM herts A. an extainatiors

titIs a8 natalarnng ELiî%ra.tI ara tu e.~.fora'd un Ias te a ofu
hIesarlow 1>. suatta.iy'<anal fx tPar ;t)-rpi>' Sikecuad.

M.'.'uuiama fur #rria.g .Wae*i*PF'a04

'Ç, u'A ir.la' Kie :.lama-:,and IL. % van ut Imyi.i'tu. ia.

f<lasi,.- a'î. l1r r'raîlt.îla,n )f la, aalnaattioau .a soas the
a'uugae l.s. Ili-- altaerasriaie auanal fqr the;ar;s. tel finis.
MIl. lia,'.m ,~f.ia'iica' .enln old.ati.s,
%.-m in fm 4. loris ilanal piit, F. it inqarléaition wia tt p.

raxhuat. eaithr ltrgTauLlAig lta «2. lsru.ilI analotti per
di. as arut ar %IW puapoiýe xi fanhl. Vas. A tla". c a. sbceCmtd
thta latier fuir suiigqssmg tlut vaehmusi gaet foe. 41àt. Tht

bi.' agtag (fineuaî I%.h.a a \. iî-l'ituu palll y ( . lIwll I) ival pulity
F lit e~ulîaaa.aiaula 1 iiltilt. tajghî.'*a.r Iaaalia bu. leauble 41114aî bA.

SI)rlllIi.4 «?j ýqu.><l .1a. rtchvae aj inaaa îiag .14. a%~ :aaaî fora Ill a' ir
lxi 'et foi, l ý;la. *liae *îaaîîiaîal ro iait i.i l'.111d çùiapiiiîg S. al

cuaîaiîa.ilau %%alla it i ltai.t coulaag soli tai. %lltilt.ilal i l%
.trit <air siit ibuixt et forth. ailla. A~ tfinglaî tC14l <oraaael ttiu
Rt. à%% .îaaai (or iliî iaauriaoa. 'el ftiril. ;til. A etiaUlitg aifîriauaei
iaollow andl..~u.r for ai sihort 11as1.111C.- glas a1. alaeruiar face. .a, and
furith iai uriaaa' bet forlu. Sils. 1 lac oîbaîîaî of tihi aouîiaig
Sa .îadl ir T. % lits ste tuibatr toiaaubtaIg f4xkla ( ès i a. ialllaii
.%d> lir the~ lbrb,( set forth -all. The t-taalliaaag >à faatîued

ta ll lii'.ia.atatr . l. l i 'laai A ila àu .1 e.iiar i. forameali efal
,uitaaaliaîer' *a. ',Iariaa> la. ýiauaulaer 14 anda shA.ft (aLi, - and faur liaie

înairiau.e îu fonts.a au. '11-tý(Ia,.u aiiaali a u 4 (;4. l<vilved
Xa.r \aavl a. X2 .%adi N, iar.açeta Va andau lbt-aniig,% W. %V. W.
ail cotsaabialaialoisunisî lisi' lmiwîl-t eIied ioauiaa VI. Va. taitl R. souarde
a4ir Ziaa . Z.-. aaug 1aaniaau Z and 'li.ift> Ils. L-. X andi (), a% endîu
fur sitae pariau? àt fortia.

10*0#&iug f,ara mie .Velu80
Nu. 21.27 John Il. Airasîraang. tourai,ii. Oaaî.. tI.aia'l fiîli June..

1 t . .- l _

i aur it. Thew liroitwaon o!t super. on *c en(:& of "seuil bats
bvy lai ptuof0 comaprsiaataé ur txUi'r1a the edgvi% et li' Lors
laaier ha"ied. andl ihen toling outn thrt'ljer oni thue eAie lars
aftéct the rdgc hait tareta t> shapet . tia'. lncbvrf ci si. aiss te eaI.e
anal rolang lthe taper biang Iut'alotnael an' tac coulwrst'ang jaili
anad roiian oiait the, sp-r la.taieau rull ,.ugua.ttla2 Nihaîbteali ,ad ajati.
alta, ais tarcla' casher. slbl.aniailly ai. :peclit C. amid. In a tusliig
achine, aht auluer ruU C, dravtn aadmatemittiy of tliouer roll Il

sui.;atalv gt-Ared. liae roliiaa surf.c, «À %%hih ls dncn lut Au àlilghaly
louer tair of 5ý'iac %al l i lat of lai uarl toit. -. tl.4ntatly as
spcficd. Iris. In a toliaa ntnchinse. the cmttaiqnalion. laith Sstau-

twesiai kyctaic Il. cas adjutale coaaapresa i la1. in the jates
themeul. liteta- m ssnK kcm bacapeaiat<td i laan eliaaicl ca sa
i.. tigadly amalacheal to. ndta >adiaad Io parî.îke of. the aua)ionu os
lbai louez lti Il. %.ausanîaally a- six-iet4a'vl. Ith. lita à oliau

autachasse. Ilue coatin.ilion. atts Ilue conprcseaing ilacrs il. -=rryitut
adjiautalAe coanwtssaaag liaits :. nd SCal1eu adjustaaag uaeizes .
in aie >aas abeivof. of aie spv 1 ns K. andl lii eliaical cassé
1. riradiy attîSchd b. Andl ailuatalcul lu luartk of the noimof 0.

thse lucr iusrw'nl.l tù, Tt. divera by~ il>, grarid ahca F. %uba.
sutatîlaflvy as specai'ae. Sth. 'Ihi uppetr oil C oseirralm lai' the fl-
'Abueri putiler F. an couaianaîaoth aulia tauaari X*.tc w .is.sprie«

a anal nioabevie journ.aiu 1). lia. suIutansaallv as sia'cfacal.

NO.:.t. Catal1a' W lamas!. t l.sîlcm'. Que . ulatea 4Ah jauner.

lia. taIt lte aileh lie! A anal IL sw»tnsiaally a% andl for the pisair
lao.rs ia<tbiafore -et fuia. a.l l'bc, Coutuainalbma ci the

<a'uttîkt or utiacttea V~aal Fa. aitt the' saft, F. ualut'aaA a%
Aund fawrth lm4ýw aqut it'rvtuK4tc ut fontu 3tal. lit cualiie
tlitn. waial ilie loupleraý or saickaletia AMa E. wiat the tatr.
faute i t. luataailt.tll as Iad for tiae imriboN Itit.udi i

No s.. NksAmskr Ka'tt anal (eorcr Il. Kima.ui. 34asosinmi.l
aaaua'. dual 9igil jutta' uSSU

C/drif. 1it. 11t47 CaatilKMîo. watt a <auai,,',. «a the Ilsl.
Iaruap' iaruvaha thtcduntiet and t«ffnul coplag asatese,*oeul
waiti a Uam-mg gapptailu aaln &M p csaisir u lle tao'sgaprt.
aluts, wuit lthe "'aid chassalr ira lthe fire.Iaidge. %it iI pipe haifU
$4«kIal 10 the Csuul>aha<n cbt,er »0 tisIaQ lite air' pftsin
Ilsalut il maN le higway heatleal ore amst'ait e tr illuam

lisevitae ~aiuat a. u,,c Male.u.Tto ah isd e

tauler \. fuataw. \.iittm>e Ai 1 ti.tvang clumsi i Ga"a peo.
-siedl coaaisaa G. uis bommer I. ait pîaaix- K. hataing a cuitl asit.
4'îiaeai &%nai :arr.aliged g l u %% hli gh~aaI ti"d'iua kttiu itlu.rC.
ui ttil*Vth ai ar l iug fusaistlt- laauma er a, luilleil aIY4ft piali
auto liae caiIui (p. liea ah %til tttita.ill> .% ikusrit'd.

TIRADE WITII SOUTII ANERiCA.
N ITE 1) States Consul Blacon supplties sortie inte.

Lesting figuires suggegatise oaf the posaîbilities is
traite between the United Sta~tes andi South Amener,
which, as poîîîied otut elsewhlere. should have thoîr valut
for Canadian iîîanufai-turers :

44 irtt.- What does this stade xistount tu assually, in
whlat its si consist, and tata nations contenant! it ? à' I
aanotints annually (experts and iînptrts) in round nuws.-
bers in$7oozoco~m The courstnes swîh aof th Unitud

Stiates. consisting o( the empire of Hrazil, four Europma
colonies, and fifteen republics, cunsist of over 40,oooes
feople. and bave au aggregate axeas of over 11,500'So
sq1uare miles; a population almost equal, and au ama
double thit t tit Unîited States. Tisey art with K-w
excceptionts (Chili, the Argenatine Confederaion, UruIguay,
a part of P>araguaay, and the lowcr ioiuthern part of rail>
wîîhun the tropical region, thetirupic of Capruora passist
thronugh Saun l'auto, which tenders tbem in climat,
prilduction, suppy and demîand, tht reverse o( thse United
States. 'Iheir principal produets.trc sugar, ca«ecocoue

fibrotis llints, lîlard.woods, cochintal, aIye.stlagaff, and i.
mense herils and dlocks, furnushang counuleis Ilicies guad
quantities ai wool, ail of which are greatly mseded by
the Unjird States, and ini retumu for which îisey asosid
rertiu'e the innumnerabic articles manu<actured trou
cotaun, irn, an'* othrr bard nictais, aigricultur asai

îamc.laantiictli aîpit. .. iq,~ <hîaces, bats, laatchaes, aud. su

tht' have u factaîrie of thrir toi worth the me, thse
c avinîlu'a< articles Sa'nied antd ftsha(aned in tise lUnited
Staîca. b>' the skili anti invenîîn)n pmcliarto that cotay
and ls teheat, corni, titur, bar:on, tobacco, kerose ails
et.

'M TItiâ commer.:iai recuiirocili' of irade, mue gso by tbt
lawss ni nature, anîd sas niuch Ineeded betu tiseue
tropic.il naw qu:usi.tropcal couttries o( Sauth Assersca

'Mlexicu, and Centtral Amcrica, a.nd thse United Stes
shou l sects, flow natiaraily b)ctweeu thse tw., rom
trie!, and bc nwoapoled Ily the latter. Ou tie contmsr,
smange in say. tht reterlie appears ; acoamiercial statis
tics in fact sbowing that aouy about aoe4fîh o( tise

aittam trade af these cotuctries (as staied abatte,
57oo,ooo,ooo) is «sotrolled by the Uwîteu States-as

di:cd, af that uhicis is important t suppled importe
to thelle counîtriets, amauntiug asunaly tu ome $3%o.
ooo,coo,) the United States suplie but line ower orse.
sevents."

T lI eai~alas its amuie indictes, is m
sirlment ulaich sanites ai a distanc ; thale medios

beiag eiectnudty. TisenumberoaiinstrtnatsheretaoMe
prodmîcell for ibis purposte is coosidrabble, but mm ç
tiseraappar to hae acbiem'ed commerciasucces. Tht
faute of Pro( Gray oEers saine assurace tisaitse in-
strumsent whics ie bas elaborated wilih suis case &Wd

caunpleteess aellâ avoid tise difficities wbh i haeW
feated otisems

Tise <oustiart priaciple appeas to be uN:Tlas
ek-ctrica cues are eunploed.a At tise uransnttint
tend tacS circuit terminaes iu a ,eries Cofcormac Po"s
al. uin' a Ccide a"d a deliat circuit doser la a'.
maged ta s"ee oser said coutala polis uIteuly
closiug aad opesas thse circuit Operating »anos *ffl
uhesse closers mmu ai lrmbi augles "Wd are iSCo&
metuil with the wnaSj stome mma tu peiet. Miseir-
cuit doaisers have delicaft ruirctkg spnugs. lit us seig
tou e tisai et bl wffl.nem<f 0( tie stylots ell caisse 4me
circuit closer Io Mhwe oves tise coueralccsi m e .. 1.
or the o1usti MWd ai dh-cmrse peds acasrdirc le th
charies of diriectialasi »C gss aniolé, tisesW mmnie
ppo deraen ocu.et owel cnm c»ui or tht uSr.
At tise tectiviug end ihis duceuat. 1rpud.Moc
3WWlary excites magasins assd theres .cae ue
jua wisich repres tibe Moveut-sS 0( tise Utlm&

1111s:Th . Il. l 'ddy & Salatm~Cpy s

sa. lwk7e a larime io.offl.O. Ilosu gA Wesu. ssesoe;
MMtrs A Vi«.. 33OO;COu1P A CAB. 300 M la

.aàfm »lilt. G' aA Ce., ut ilas* fbwmiu un cm
-5aamoe.OOO tit. Md W. C. Edsedu Us.. sas Rec . 4..
m..«. Iluedos 110ahs. lasae , , 0asti u os o .s

osaI, 70.0m0.00 "t* mmas. As efuuaaeVI liasa asles 1.
Il. si- 11 &Co. vAimruie -0P 'c «4M8.9 î eoli; E.
Ils Eddy Naswuîulq cama.u 7. j.ua.sn f.y a h.e

haoi.o: ieS A t.. ... u.s Comur & c. Isou&-
wwle U In wu.ua s "a Wos l s i aban *0 isu

O<.tober, IM
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CHAMPION PIRE & BURGLAR PROOP SAFES.
WARRANTED Ti il STRONGTEST

Pzcet 3o pr cet. tuwer îhius an Sale miade i Uthefloisimiimnî
uf & gxI tnili.Scîdfi citcular anid prLce.

CNAMPION STUMP AND STONE EXTRACTOR.
iffOi-cr 24u0 i.ue aîI 6 yar trial udar' ruveddi to l ne

thlicînchlic fur clearisig lanîd. ,;Clàtt fur drcula r c <Lîer à fie above tu tUie Înveiiur and iu iîiufacturer. S. S. KI .NIIIA.L,v .0. linx 943, .desOii $11 Craig St.,.MNITî'1EA.

Beaudry's Uprloeht Cushloned

POWER + HAMMER
Simple, Practical, Low-priced, Entirely New Deuign.

-- SKN1) FORt MticES-

MImLER B OS. & MITCEIELL.
(CetnPer rnen t -ibto , MT onTto..

Can be seen at Permanent Exhibition, Toronto.

MACHINE
KNIVES
tirag,

1) robIc PRît. E LIST.

"NEW AMERICAN" WATER WHEEL
Perferred by millexperts as the VkRY BEST.

Was a.iscted for driuinq the !arge Keewatin Mill.
Wl grind with Roils over 2 bbla. tabled H. P.

E. P'. CAVE. RoLLX.x Min. It.uîîxe Tîisaim.o.., O.Tr., writet

wntie lo a r i atuI "I ill not fail to recom.neix it to any one ini
wanto t raWater WIice."

WM. KENNEDY & SONS, OWEN SOUIND, ONT.
M.snu(farturere for 1'tefrPra Cinesulîs.

- B. D~TT TONJS
Patent Automatic Grain, Flour and Feed Scale.

Accurate and Reliable at ail times. Will guarantee them to weigh
as accurate as a Fairbanks or Howe Scale. Machines sent on 30 days'
trial, subject to above guarantee. We make Scales ranging in capacity
frt à 50 txo1,ooo bushels per hour. Please send for circular and price list.

J. B. DUTTON, - Detroit, Mich.
J. 11. IDUTTON, City. DirkoT, Mici., Dec. 16, ISS7,

DEAR Six, - After a thorough test of your Autonatic Scale placed in our Malt flouse on Oct. 16, 2387,
wC can say that it is a perfect success in weighing and registering grain. We wcigh both Barley and Malt
aterately.u 'alt b ming such a verydificuitproduc y bweigh through an automatic scale owingta iany raots,
we hati doubts of thle scale handling it succcssfully, but are ;ilcaec ta state that it gives us first-class service
in every respect, so nuch so, that we have discarded a LFattbank's IHopper Scale and use the Automatic in
preference. Yours very trily,

THE HOWARD & NowriiwooiD 1ALTING CO.
(Signed) Per Wmn. Northwood, Sec.

To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

Phoenix -:- Belt -:- OI
THE GNLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.

ro 1BE IIAD ONI. 01:

-- MtANUFAC'URERS OF-

fAI.-ELEATHERBELTINGmULY
- • brPrk:4::md -C-rl -r. mdeu r --- 0 King St. E., Toronto.

ToaorTo

FAVOPrTE

MILLBIJOKETS

Manufacturer and Dealer,

JOHN RADICAN,
Cs Mary Stree

ET
* ILTON, ONT.

~W-on Ezs
JUTE AN COTTON BAGS manufactured in all sizes and qualities

NEP W FACTORY ON BAY STREET now in fiul operatio-

THE ONLY FACTGRY UN CANADA PRINTINC JUTE AND COTTON BACS I THEIR OWN PREMIES.
ORIGINAL DESIGNS for Brands prepared FREE OF COST.

Send fer Price List and pamphlet, giving fll information,

DICK, RIDOUT & 00.,
i a 13 rOT STREET EAST,-

propn-tor-,

TORONTO.
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A 1)8*nlt rj.*.IExr.ic.
A% Çrsing rate" "ent prornp- 1tiy t:.on ication. orries for ai ertidiuc

.h>uld react thts the *îot later chais the 2sth day of sle monttih itnmetcdiate.
y s-recimng &ur date of iKsue.

Ch.arige ini adivertsemesacts w. i be runade whienever desired, without cost
to>the adi crîsii. l'usi on.ure .ij.pr comîsi.atce itis thie itistn:. tsonsof

the artsertiser, re. 'it. for ch.nge ihould rech tlii office a. early as the
nid day of tie mnonth.
Ste../ sal&vrt:letents unit the hlearags '' Fur Fae.-"u'r lenrt,

&.. If tic cestee fiie ines. .... ittnts fLr oee scrtson, or as «cets
for tmo insertins. If ovt fa e litic. o ient per line extra. Cash Inut
accopn all o.i Airders fofr adlîerteett of sini s la-.

* iitNi5'itZI.rTI<a VS.
The il hastsliN 1:-I. I 1:i . A %1M 11. . .. Nxws * dl be siasite tu %uit-

.cribcr. in tic iDom:ttitî,in. r i•: ftse Utited Statcs, po>s free. fir s.co per
ar:nuns, «N creit fur ix toratis. #'iufsm/wsu st lej v fad i.et/y in

'Ith price if subscriiatia rtay be bttitted Ly .uTency. in eii'tctel Ict-
tet. or b jsial ordctr layal.ie to C. 11. 3ernetr. %çontsent in uiregss.
tcrd letters i.ut t>c as .er.lers rskt. The scnding o f the ijiter bncy be

so-siidccd ao e, idene that m e recesved the nrony.
Selstrifts.as r.em al; f.'-rigu euntnes. ciuraced it. tlc Gene:al letal

Uii.>n ils F: atntepted ai si .25 pertam.u'n.
SutcnsLit may hae the tmaitinz addrcs<,ian,:ed as aften a% le4rat,!e.
ni'u ordetn .-. t, a! ssys gA-r the Id as :-Éas the na M a.f.fezut.
Failute us..n the jar or %ubr%çntsers to re.eic theat paiers rit.nsty and

registarly should t>e notsfied at onc tu this :..Tce.

Hist<,n's .s Nest'r.VCext.VT.
t: i siated uî.m all s.sc. .tieient t ti.e a 'e<lsiscat and

ti.itlj'i.taei.
'ihis ,.air i. ina t, r=nans: idt.:ifted with. or ýconltre1!ed ly. aiy inalsi.

facturin or snill-funriujy: 1.uneun. r-r till a be.ts.atI or refusal of ia:.
r.txsage situc.uec sts ierse sun any 'iegree. Is seek. c esnts.s and ssup¡.ort
fromn ail tii. art i'ntteet s tht matier.. t ad!rauerner.î of the l>,misons as
a manîufactumrîg ssutntry. andt till airn to> faiti.!ully rcord tht' aiancertui
Month by mineth.

iesselers osf ie M '1IL . .ICA L A XD
MfLLINX< NEWS" st-ili coafer e feeor
aapoise the- pulisli.he'r aital cleiire <is ti
lise.eit i sesansscs 'lea m'stisis asi tlis paper
useas<s opDE•insq tre•sfuns lene seith euelr:rtis-
ersc. D>ro grs <l post#e l cetrsl -lée'si gis lustre:
writtsi to u <ss se'a-r.ecr. es$# ive S ies slai m.
fissel ticss rere #1111 1pui ses iln lle s1•1:y f'
tg-ttiasi 1u the hes eli. Don'ta l'orftet thais.

T H E editor of tie New York Luml'er Tr defur
nal will plcasc accep our tlanks for a copy of

Gard's l.0g Book, a valuanie hatle work which should
fsnd a place in the pocket of ever) lunbernan.

T iE stan.-lardsof Mamitoba whleat were owered
rccntily to correspodt w:h those m operaton at

Duluth. We observe tisa the tmines4it;t State Warc-
house Company have further rcduced tie grades in that
State. We trus: our Manstoba fricnds have no desire
ta continue to follow the exampile of tie Nortiwestcn
States in this matter.

T H E M11:cîî.tNica. .lN:si.i.îN<; Nn;ws is dc.ly
indcbted to the Canadan and American press for

nany noticcs ef a cosnmnendatory character regardsng
our Exhibition Nunber for 1SS8. We beg ta assure our
jourmaist:c brcthrcs that wc fullytppreciate ticir kndly
words of enco:ragem;cnt, and in turn washl them one and
ail long life atd prospern.

A N important decision was recently given by the
United States Commiississioncr of Patents. It was

held that "a patent ssus% bc refused- at least until tie
applicant piracticaliy demonstrates tie o'perativeness o
lits dvice. Il ti opinion of the Coinmissioncr, n.
vention consists in mre tian the work of the imagina-
tion, and tie patent systcn was never designed ta pr.
tct tie chismsencal scheesns of visionaries."

T IlE Ncwfouindland ielegates who were to vuit
(tawa ta cnfler with representlatsves o the )a.

miinion concerning tie annexation ni Newfotndland toi
Canada, have not put in an appearance, and tie whole
schemicie i satid tii havc fallen tihrough. We are smncerc.
ly gI to carsn that sucha is the case. No advantagc
could result to the lasnion fron takin: Neiftbuntlland
mini, tnt Confcderation. We have a vast uspeopled terri.
tory sn tIhe NurthwAest to sctile and inake productive
betore taking any %Iteps ta inicrease ousr territorial
possessions, and as a maatter of cunscquence, our expen.
datures.

N V llR L'NS\ICK iltends goinsg ilto the Exhi-
bition business next year. Aiready, it is said,

preimiinsary arrangements are heing miade for holding an
extensive exhibition at St. John. We sce no rea-
son whsy the eiterprise should îlot succeed. If railway
rates are made low esoughs, a numsber of our Ontario
mnanufictusrers will doubtless inake il a point ta be on
hand with their productions, and ain opportunity will bc
afforded the people of the east and west tu becoie better
acquainted.

T 1i E inîlers otf Canada, who are ever on the look.
out for anything new pertatming ta their business

will not fail ta snotice the stateients contained in the
two page announcenent of the Cochrane Roller Mill
Supply Co., of i latiilton, whici appears in another part
of tiis paper. This company, whici contrais the right
to imantifacture the Cochrane patent roller mîsill, is now
in a position to fi ail orders. As regards the miierits of
the Cochrane imill, we necd only refer the reader ta the
mnass of testinony subimitted by Casnadian mtillers who
have had an opportunty of testng il.

A N exciante chronicles the tact thsat "tie atier day
A tlhe c>Inider of tie second hand engine in Ilirge
& Lynett's new saw ssmill at Shiloh flew in aIl directions,
comîîpletely demsolishing the engine, but fortunately no
tie was injusred. Tie firs seemss ta have a peck of
troubles." in tihis briefparagraph wC find tle text for a
lengthy sermon ta purchasers of second hand steam en-
gines and boilers, but we refiain. We have cone ta the
conclusion tisat the mtan who tries ta economsize by buy.
ing worn-out second hand steai plant, as a general
thing cas only be inade to realize his shortsiglitedness by
at occurrence such as the one chronicled above. Such
iien always have their " peck of troubles"-and in imsts
instances they have just what tisey deserve.

SN ITE D) STATES trade journals are reproachitig
u the Government of that country for squandering

hundreds of thousands of dollars in public works of
questionable utility except frani a politîcal standpoint,
whie refissmg or neglecting ta assist to open channelsof
communication withi South Aierica, where a valuable
market awaits the manifacturers ci the North. What
the United States apparently needs sore titan anything
tise for this purpose isacomstercial licet of tleirown, in
order tihat tihey nay be abule ta trade direct witls South
Atmerica. insteatd af being depesdest as a: present on
the ships of foreign nations. In tht mlatter ut ships
Canada 's in a iuch beiter position than the United
States, and shoald use this legitimîate advantage ta ber
own profit. Lusîber and agricultural îsiplemients are in
si.-ciail destand t South Aincrica, and these our mnanu-
facturers should bc ii as good position as the Asieri-
cans ta supply. Our Governinent and manufacturer;
should bear is sss:ind that trac advantage wil lie with
tiiose who arc lirs- n the ticId.

T HE icectric ligit industry lias mn the past four or
ive years develnpcd into ont of great magnitude,

the actual proportions of which on this continent arc
properly reaiizcd only by tihose who have studied the
m:ttetr closely. Atierica is far in advance of England,
there bcing in England only about twenty
central lightmsg stations as comipared with ,ooo
in tise t'nited States. li ts estitmiated that in
consection with tricse s,ooo stations there are
burnng 50.oao arc and s:ao,ooo incandescent lights.
The incandescent sysîten of lhgting is said ta be graw-
ing More rapidly than the arc systei. In Canada the
clectric ligit ias rapidly sprung into favor. Not only
are our ciseis illuiinate<d by il, but our cour.try towns,
the streets of which a few ycars ago were wrapped ta
total darkness, or but feebly illuminated by neans of
coal ail tasps, arc now ablaze with electricity. The
change is ndced a marvellous onc, and the rapidity
with which it bas been brougit about ss not its least sur-
prising feature.

T ilE owners of coasting lumber vessels have be-
come alarmed lest the success atteiding the tig

Joggins raft schemet should kill their business. They
wil accordsngly petition the Governent to prohibit by
law any further experiments of the kind. They base
their request upon the dangers to ocean navigation
v.hich would resuit from the wrecking of timber rafts.
The i.umr i'oerli supplies another substantial reason
why tie Gavcrnsiets of athe United States and Canada
shinuld legisiate aganst a continuance of the rafting
business. Our contemporary says:--"As the Joggins
raft escaprd the paysent of heavy duties on inipSted
miaterial under the plea thai the raft was ta be a "ship,"
and as that pica seems to have been merely a thin pre-

tense, il is very probable that tIse Canladian laws will be
aitered to suit the case, and thait the laws will nul allow
the vieements ta have aniother opportunity to wreck a
jsiio raft. Bly ail imeans le both Amserican and
Canadian laws be so aiended tisat virtual snuggling
can ntl be carried osn opieliy untier the noses and
before the open eyes of the two comuitunities. .et the
laws be sade ta cover ail possible technicalities in ail
possible cases."

A Li. sorts of opinions have been expressed dunng
the last few weeks regarding the anouat of dam.

age whici the wheat crop in tise Northwest has sustain.
cd by frost. ThIe estimsated percentage of loss has
varied frot ta ta 5o per cent. A Toronto newspaper
accused certain grain dealers in this city of having cir.
culated exaggerated reports coirerning the danage dont
in the Northwest for the purpose of increasini their pro.
fils. 'lie efforts msade ta substantsate this charge, how.
ever, were in our opinion not successfi. On the con.
trary, the reports which have reached us fron privait
and reliable sources, tend ta substantiate tie stateinents
of the dealers ta question. 'ie evidence may now be
considered ta i>e nearly ail in, and the resuti fixes the
percentage of loss on this year's wheat crops in the
Northwest aI frosît 25 to 30 per cent. It is a cause of
sincere regret to evcry Canadian that sa mucs of the
nagificvst Northwest crop should have fallen a preyto
the eneiy of the prairie farmter, early trosts. There is
notwitlstanding mnuch consolation in the fact,that owing
ta tie abundance of the yield, and the firniness of tht
market, tl:e Northwes' wili have as isuch wheat for ex.
port as last year, and ai an advance of 25 per cent. in
price. It is impossible, howcver, tisat such a lortuitous
coibination of circumîstances should recur every year,
and ite farmers of the Northwest maust seck out some
snethod of overconing this one difficulty imposed upon
then by a clissiate which in iany- respects, is one of the
finest in the world. The damage from early frosts bas
been very mnuch greater in Dakota and some ofthe atlher
Northwestern States than in our Canadian Northwest.
As a field for immigration. thcrefore, Manitoba and the
Canadian Northwest is ta be preferred ta the North.
western States, especially whcn it is considered that the
proportion of 'Mabitoba grain saved isofsuperior quality
and brings a better price tian that grown in the States.

NOVA SCOTIA TIMBER LANDS.

T 1i E successful arrivai of the great raft of Spruce
iogs froi Nova Scotia ai tie port a New York wsil,

no doubt, give increased value ta tie lands situated on
the shores oftie liay of Fundy, lite tinuber fromn which
catn be delivered cicaply at the seaboard in such position
as will adsmitof the construction ofsimilar rafts. FrontSi
toa 2per acre has been about the value of ordinary
Nova Scotia timber lands, wh:ch were prized merely for
the wood which grcw upon itemu.

The Spruce which grows a Nova Scotia is ef a very
strong and lasting character. It is lilack Spruce, and
for all purposes where strength and :iurability are con.
cerned, is much superior to tie White Spruce of the
Upper Saint John. Nova Scotia llemlock, which is an
abundant wood and fi which htlie ias yet been export.
ed, is of an excellent quality. This is especially trie of
the long, ciean, and smtooth White 1ltilsocks which are
found growing near the banks of the river there. I have
seen such tret in that province holding their size as
well as any Spruce which h have ever seen. and attain.
ing an equal height in proportion ta the diameter at base.

That part of Nova Scotia which is productive of tim.
ber has commonly a soi of litile value for farning
purposes, being often but a msass of smrali boulders which
have from time to time, in prehistoric ages, been carried
down from the granite belt which, rutning in a north-
easterly direction, extends the whole length of that
province, forming a sort of backbone upon which the
ancient gold bearing states of Nova Scotia, whicn covet
an estinated area of 3,ooo suarie miles, rest. The littile
soit which covers thSse states is ordinarily poor, and
fire has destroyed much of the timbel which grew upo
this district, which had been remarkable for the quantity
of wood which covered it.

Shiould the transportation of spruce logs froi the
provinces to the United States become a permanent
business, there is no reason why the excellent hemnlock
of Nova Scotia should not be transpoited there in tIhe
sanie way. The sanie wili apply to pulp wood of any
kind. liardwools of varinus kinds and of excellest
quality are found in great abundance in vaious parts of
Nova Scotia contiguos to the sea, andi there is also a
reason why rafts of Spruce shotld not have a propoe
tion of hardwood built up in theni, so that the geter
speeific gravity of the latter wood should be coaite-
balanc.d by that of ie much lighter Spruce.

October, t8a
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THE CROP REPORTER.
xyes n ide opin. and cars extended,

Il- aseld Iis way tihrough the busy throng.
.\n i proudiîl'ly sieliped oit the west bound train.
i.% t-.ye.l nas lie. and with figures strong.

For lie 'was a Crop Reporter.

.\m! it lie spei o'er prairies vide,
\\ hie ie slept in iuillitan's Palace car.
Alen, ..ept and stnoret trough al[ the ride.

il th,•' Conductor shouted. litere we are l"
T'o this Crop Reporter.

\l tu the sunbirowned fartiers
% hw met hi aiit the train.

il . p.ke in cager accents,
I. le.irsi the protise of lteir grain.

For he was a Crops Reporter.

i l owh ist withl your labour ?
I Ls fares il with your fields?
N.ot of yourself aIone. but tell me of your neiglbor.
W .. t i the outtook in yoîur town, and of hie promsisedl yields?

For I ti a Croc Reporter."

., .îuck the>y gathlered round haim.
1i ee sunIurned sons of toit.
.\ni reiearsed in mournfutl nimastre
i hie wsell.worn tale of a stulbtborn sot.

For this verdant Crop Reporter.

• vt! oc is surly our unhappy loi.
Of muisfortunc and toi we've hadl enougi.

-ou T et. too dry. too cold. loo lot."
With titis and othier kindred stuff.

isey filled the Crop Reporter.

1le drank it in. the poer sweet thing,
.\nd theey filleil him to the brim.
.\nd ti lt tile job was neatly dont.
.\nd they ilattered. praisetd. and pettedl him.

For lie was a Crop Reporter.
\nd l.ck te the bustiling city.

A-, fast as lte train could bear him.
1 o the leading Bull, oi the lioard o! Trade.
Wilh a tale that sure would scare em.

IIerc caine this Crop Reporter.

.\nd iltus Iis costly expert pake
lu tuhe uianwho idaut his halle.
Who had Sent him forth un the bizzard's wake.
\lnd mn the pili of the cyclone dire.

This lytix.cy'ic Crop Reporter.

I have tr.avclled far e'cn bill and date.
'Such rcck and run bas met aiy sightt
-llTe crops are witieretd everywhere;
"The fields are smitten lith a blight."

'Tius said the Crop Reporter.

.\nit he gasped for breait as he shrieked the don
tif the %ild and teckless shorts.
,\nt a deathly pallor spread o'er bis truthful face.
.And lis voice sunk to spasmodic snorts.

And tius collapsed the Crop Reporter.

.%ni th'ey cartied haim out into the air.
And they thought he 'as really ill.
.\nt lithey laid hiNii down in the country fair.
.And lter e Is lying, lying stiJl.

For he is a Crop Reporter.
-Daily Jusianueu. Chicsgo

r'.nMrnline. Ont.. %ant., a flur mil.

\ 30.oo bulscl cictaor is lcing crectd aI illarney. Man.
I Igilvsc & Co. are about to crect an ekvator ai Port Arthur.
Il as proposei tu crect a large grain elevaior a I.indsay. Ont.
Ile Wirnaipeg Grain Excharge is about to organise a Cali

l'am!.
Mlr. J. C. Shook. of Corbetton. Ont.. is about te put up an

"sator.

.inz cevator sni be built ai Medicine liait. in the Northwest
Terntory.

.\n elevator of 3ar.coo Lushels capacity is tobe buit ai the min

Mi. E. W. IL Snier's mills. ait St. Jacab's, Ont., have boen
.nnld dwn for repairs.

Tht i'.urtlc Milling Co., of utule, Mas.. bas bec% incorpoetecd
itha a capital Of Si5.O0.
Mr. .cith's flouring mil ai Coulson. Oui.. bas been tented by

NI-. Joseph Fowler for a tern of years.
.evtors a tIo lbe built ai Ste. Jema Bapiste eand St. Josepm, os

the bine of the Red River Vailey raihray.
A meeting will be held in his city. Oct. t .o select standards

-f gratin for lie seasns owr aboullto opea.
The l'omiage Mlling Co. 'Vi esect two etewatrs. one at irn.

Oc andi the other poialy ai Griswoid. Mai.
lhe mils ai D)oum. Ont.. ormedy caWe on by Saydet Dro.,

iavc bee tente:o Mr. Wisn.er. Who is »r Tsaimg hem.

Roger S. lets, of .\ is, w iii stintitit a promqjvitioni to lthe
l'Ot .\rthiur Coitincil for atd mt erectiig e.stensive flouriig iiti
there.

t lias been stimat thait Untaru %%Iil have i5.00,0< hushels
of grain more ta litsait Lisi year. and the alite of grain % ili he itucit
grater.

'lte Coniil of ikile River. Omt.. has passed a by.law ofleriug a
'initas of st.ooo te anyone who wil etect a good liouring inlili in
that village.

Ve know of -a imiller uo want to reit a 50 iarrel ruler iiiili.
Aiy one haviig such a illi for relit Can obst.lît î.articul.trs ai the
aflice ofthis pitper.

liei Assiniloine Roller \tills ai .\osutiit. lias liat a spur
track built coinecting it wiith Ihe C. P. R. lisai) line, ai a cost of
one thousand dollars.

Nir. J. L. Spink. proprietor of lite Spink Mills, iickering. Ont.,
lias built a siew iiume, put a new ruof on i- iii iltand mide sui.
dry other unprovement.

Messrs. ), Martin & Co.. .\Istonîî, Ont., base benil pl.cing
somue tinw tahtinvery mii their hlour almait. 'hey hsave also leasetd
the grain elevator aIt Oi (ity.

Mr. N. lioswell. of Wvotting. Omnt.. hia re-coitntîienced
operations m lits Eireka oatmi.l tult. M r W.il.tce. of L.ondon.
Ont.. has been re.eng.ged as iead miller.

W. IL. iill. of the fin of I ill. Simllpsui & ('o.. has purchased
fromt the 1.imbton ioan and investmiiett Co. tlte St. Clair grist
tuill, wiich lias Ibeen idle for a long tuie.

'the proprietors of the great Pillsbury milisat imnneapolis,
have just diviied ip v ithl their eiployees the profits of the last
year's business atmlounitingi to ahout 5to.ooo.

Messrs. niiti & lltighaiti. lthe tew ropriersof te Moosoimn.
N. W. T.. miîtll. are ituttia ltt a new boiler and engine. anti effect-
ing other iiproveients caiculated u toenure ils suc'estful opera-
tioni.

The Northuwt Farmer rem'îtarks upon the cunlous fact thi.t ini
tle new MatnitoIxi wheat and.ints, no notice whatever is taken of
Color as a test of quaity. aIllumghî this i, one of t'IV tit .ings a

lr.ctical bauver thinks cf.

'le Secretary of the Winnip..g Gruin Esctange ias been in.
structed to wrtie to tite i.1inages of the C. 1. R., asking that ihe
sptecial priviieges grantei te owners of clevators located on the
company's lines he done away wîth.

The cost of carryiig a .buishi of wheat fromt Chic.go to New
York in 1870 was: iIy take anti canal. 17.10 centi, by lake and
rail. a cents t ail rail. 33.3 cent-. ln 1887. by hake and canal.
8.at cents , bY 1ake and nu0,l, r a cents ; ail ral 16.3 cetims.

The îmiis ownet by liarris & (., of .ondon. and operated by
W. Il. Suiimertellt & Son. :ml'ort Ryerse. Ont.. were destroed
liy treSel. a-'îh. M.rs. Siuitimerfeldt & Son ullosc:ibout
$2.500. The anounit of msuranceeoin building %nt plant is not
known.

Mr. W. S. Il. lavrie. o lte firm of Win. & J. G. Grecy.
Toronto. wvas tceently in aite Northwest. and atier inspecting
tihousnds of acres of wieat. gives il as lis oplinion tiai the loss on
accouit of ftost %%l not 'cieedtl leen or fifteei per cit. on the
value of tIe crop.

It is reported iiat Ilabf.nx Ias never tuen se short of flouras it
is %a p.resent. All lte iiports hase been anticipate.d and in most
cases. placed> Iefore the freighit notices reached the consignees.
Quite a numtilur of orders for shipmianent have liai Io be curtaled.
only suf'icient lour tirtng availiable ao sip portions of orders.

ihere is said to be to per cent. less fleur in iîts year's English
whai tian ihere was in the fine crop of last year. %ien 6a to 66
lb. per Iushel wiheat was a conmon thing. Millers wili final this
year's damp and unconditioud w lieat very diflicult te work,%r ail
vill consequently for rme montis te colie have te depend more
than usual upon foreign.

A grain-cleaning cyIinder has been paiented bay MIr. Wm. P.
Clifiord. Oitumwp 'owa. Il consits ef an upper and loaler sec.
tion. the fonner tteing of shorter radius. and fornttng longitudinal
tiet and discharge op-en:frs. in coiniation %aith a beater. and
othernovel features. Ahreby the gram ena le subjectedl toany te.
quired anouni of cleaning.

At the annual r"r~tirg cf shareholders et ite i.Lcotthe Woods
Milling Company. h-eld t-centli ai Montreal. the capital stock sas
increasedt las3oo.coo. lle olati oard of dircetors %cre re-elcted.
with Alxander N1itchbcli president. and John Stather vic-prtesi.
dent. Tcndcrs arc ieing a.sked for ur or 4estac levatocrs of
a5.ooe alshels capacity. and tao of.tooo lushels.

A few days since, s'v the Annapolis S.:tr. the large milling
«egbh1memi orned by S. 1. Chute. of Ilerwick. lecame a total
los by tie. Ilesides two large buildtngs Mr. Chute lias lost tawo
sets of cadmig machinery. one aoot picker. thtre rua o( grist mai
stones and smuticr. shingle machine. ito Itaucers, Cider mill.
setral ciaular saws antoit box machinaery. and about Soo cases for
the Aylesford canning factcry. N1r. Chute's lo is estimaîted at
about $4,000 insured for $4oo.

Thos. Bengough. Toronto. in an account of a recent visit Io
Glecora. Ont.. one of the mosi iciutesque pots in Ontario,
writesas toilows to the Canadfan.-fd:gn' "The spot where we
stood was in fient of the stone mill aI Gileno, fivet miles nors.
east of l'icton, on the shore o( the lay et Qunte. The " old
stone mtls" itelanged to Sir John tacdonali's ailer ovcr halt a
century ago. lait no rtnan'tsemam ofthe old original tiilings.
The present milis are ofstone.with ail moden irtprotement. The
proprietor is Air. 1. C. Wilson who as reaidei thre since 1847.
The ou flour UilS and a turbine valter wheel facIty are rua by the

saMt wodierful waler power ln the country,-a turlutine wheel ouiy
six luches in diameler. supplied fron thelake 1i0 fret ahloe. Ile
gaite o the iower whee is o"pn culy a half an lich. aned yet turas
lime wole nachinery of the nili. The wheel makes a.4oo revolu
tios pet minnue."

As conpared with the coeresponding period of 151y thiere bas

bteen a decline of 65 per' ccnt. ln the total quantity of American
and Cartadian grain shipped frot biontreail from jan. ist last to
date Shipmients of whe.it via tits route fell during the peuriod in.
licated (romi 6.927.892 bus. to 1,644.798 bus, or y6 per cent. ais

coinpared with 1887. Shipients of peas dropped frot a.6i84S5
to 353,487 bus. or 78 per cent., wiile there have betn no exports
of cats and barley bo record. On the ather hand corn exports In.
crenseI trolm595.757 tO 1.358, 905 bus, or 128 per cent. Total
grain shiptments via the St. Lawrence rote to date have only
reatcltd 3.357,128 bus. against 9.651..90 up ta the correspoiding
date of 1897.

,The miili will never grind again with the water that is passed."
Suppose it won't. my children. says the Chicago Tribuae.-what
ofit ? The mill will grind just as well with dhe water that is con.
ing; und tlhere is plenty of il on the way. 13on't waste any sigis
on the water that lias donc its duty. and is bubbling merrily on its
way te rejoin the great waters. Don't drop any uscless tears ln
the mill.tail. Go above the watergate if you must weep. and let
your tears aIlS wiere they will do sote good. Keep youir eye on
lte dai. the mill race .and mxachinery. my children. See that the

wheel is kept free tromit obstructions. the mii itself ia thorough re.
pair and good working order and then grind away hopefully and
contentedly. What have you to do with the water that is pssed?
You iay never be able to buy another lxzi'kage of peanuts, my
cisldreit. witt the identical nickel that you pali out for the one you
are littering ny floor witi now. but what of that? Another nickel
will do lust as well, and the peanuts will taste as good white you
are eating ilei. And yet, my children, is it true that tlie miii ill
never. never grind again with the water that is past ? ilow doyou
know that some of that water. turned into vapor and condensed
again into water, may not fali in the. shape of tain into ' e strean
lthai feeds your thundering oild mili and hîelp it to grimi> again ? A
great deal of the sentimental pacetry of the period, mys children. is
only about eight carats fine wien you comte to test il.

FC.
'Ite new Canadian Pacific elevator at Ft. William wili have a

e.ooo h. p. driving plant.
A anuer of the citizens of Winnipeg propose to construct a

water power on the Assiniboine river.
An addition 166x34 feet. two stories high. wili be made to the

Wn. ilanilton afanufacturing Co.'s works at Pcerborough.
Ont.

An effort is beinag made at Quebec to crect and operate blast
furnaces ai St. i'aul's ILy to work up the deposits of iron sand
whicha are said to abound *here.

The failure is announced of tiissttt Bros., foundrynen and
mtachinistz. or Queec' Liabilities, dS:.ooo: Sto.ooo secured.
and $4.oco stock and book debts.

l'h tîwo foundrics. liricker & Co.. and Sterner & Ce.. of Water-
Ion. and th ElMnira foundry. have been amîalgamated under the
style. namie and firm "The Watcrloo Stanufacturing Co."

At nitdnight on Sept. a3th fire destroyed a saw mill, machine and
carpenter shop on Garden Island. near Kingston. 14s between
$Sz.ooo and $2o.ooo; no insurance. The namaes of the owners
have not con tuo baud.

T'hSc&afortth foundry.owned and worked by Mr. Thos. liendry.
was conpletcly destroyed by fire together. with must of the con-
tents. on the mnorning of the 6th of September. The total oss
is etimated ai $7.coo on which there is only t.5oo insurance.

Messrs. Charles A. Schiercit & Co., Boston, Mass. have patent.
cd and are about to manufacture a perforaied bell, the objet of
which is to prevetît air cushions irn belts run ai high speed. The
pertorations are made in a uniformit manner and ai equal distances
apart ovcr the entire surface of the helt, thus ensuring equal tern.
sion. and lcaving the tens¡re strength uninjured. It is claimed
that these belli rua smooher. sicadier and with ess noise than the
ordinary kind.

On Orning a boiler niuch trouble is offen experienced (rom the
tearing of the manhoe gaskets t ihis may be avoided by puting a
little %hite leadi on the face of the gasket that rests on the mnanhole
plate and by chalking henaily the other face of the gasket. as also
the part of tht maniole frame with whch il cornes into contact.
On sutbsequcntly opening the boulcr the gaskct wiiil gcnerally be
found ta adhe firmly to theplate. and to separate frein the rame
wvithout tearing.

1udge Wodgctt ta a United States Court las rendered an i-
portant decision (in Gottfried v. Brcwing Co., Fd. rep. 322) af.fccting the rights of thoe using patented machincry consiting of
.newral parts with a patent covcrng the wbole. lie held that
when a patent covers sevcral parts of a complex mechanism. some
of whici wouli %%ear out sooner thin others. the caner has a ight
te replace toitse worn out from tit e oime without further puy.
ment for paient rtight. lut that if in a compiex nechanism a pat.
cnt covers oiy pan. the test being unpatented. cach neuewal of
the pateated port"io mst pay patent right.

The Toronto Stationary Engincrs' Association bas decided to
form a special school of instructiont in praifcK'al engineering for its
mnbers. Wc wish the movement succes.

Messrs. Klock I)lre,. of KIock's mills, on the Upper Ottawa.
have purchased> from Hon. J. G. Ros, 0 Queec, U3 square miles
or timbcr liaits adjoining their limits on the Venue river. Ihe
price paiKI is said Io have been 15o.ooo.

lit i tportied that not a stick Of square white pluie remains un.
sold in the hands ot lumbermen ai Quace, Canada, aill thais in
port and all of biyear's cut lat IS to arrive having passaced int
tlc hads ofshippes-a conditiaont c things next knowtn a that
mnarket befote.
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TE_ lYILLERS' VERDICT!

jÀ REVOLUTION IN MILLINCI
THE "GcOCHRANE"Y ONE BELT DRIVE

* GoNTINueus TRAIN 0F Rotts

jAN UNPARALELLEB SUCoGE8I:3
Less Poweir, ,,th

Inoreased Output,
Less Attention,

More Middling
NO SLIPPINC BELTS. STOCK 18 MORE CRANULAR e.LESS EXPENSIVE TO KEEP UP

eOLRII0Es

-READ_

WHAT ONE of THE lEST 1111111C FIRMS EN LASTERN
ONTAuIO SATS,

-AFTER-
FIFTEEN MONTHS

EEE±RJ àz

President COCHRANE NANUFACTURING CO.

»J1dti,, I>u'tidsou, &' Co.,
Nerchant 11illers.

IkrS r. la r -ptt 'ii1 a,k, .1 tcre 0t iio . cét atsii tnti i , oIir.,n .. , îicdii u miii tîy your
latin. meC mo. 'aid i tliit 1hc hftt itt<,ttlis trit.. riinning raightiitl 41.v. %te (tel tha.ti Mc cattlCt sit u W0 tglls of thno,..

effliîr for îglît dn'-isg or a ttncîr Iw-.islsig un ille.gratic ini %acl A %%UV as ta gel thet very bIet rebults. finLniaiiy or tilierwist

N1.11. fuilv ('NE. 1i IiRI). orai IN( RI-A$E,- IN OUTP'UT. using sint-e p)otr, 01 FROM FOWiV TO* FIFIY IIARREI.S-1

.IEi< i>AV'. *iI»àns ia t-- limi.îl lnbnntv i s hatg-dans nGt >top lirre. lait tlarotigli thenta nifomîaity in spc&-cd of
bathl graing roliý. anti ftvreli t.ogetiler witis tlnc faci thai tittc :trc no lbei or int-ihing cise ta put tint rails out of train. the
wi Ioi.1; sio't K 1.4. MORE .»RANL I.AR .tncI a iluid, I.AR(.ER P'ICLN SiVGE 0)F »*.'llll>S* is tlicrcsuit. whicls

iitst' ai.R(..RPiERCE,\ iE 1.- 1 iIRS .4 I 1ENT FL.UUR. .Any pr.icmncal înîiitctnnot belli liait lac e'nisfid of
tint' lic sa~n in tat te inivrîts oif thimo n. nînitit

1 a IîIl i.iiN$lç't EN XI*'N$IE ilili to Lccp 13p. fiaith .Iit-act thairrn iiecrlict% nor gcars to Lcep tit nnd
tvlxtir. ext-tpt tht - min drisng It-lt anti-a pair of geni athnt litacatin.

Wezire msatid tihe malt 1IA)S ADDiEI>LRUl TO OV*R PROFITS %ine putting il in - %uit-t, is the- it-st t-t-ont-
ra.mo -t wnatia sc ta intdcivi Iluiiigto Mr. a %V. as 'ucnc tfi,1 as theonal of t heriIigpulcfr.vng;,nw:c

nnnîtto sud c-anlu o:%-ntca ns iiuir, îvi Mi y . -. 1 occ cat-ries tS ti011 k II tnt- îiigpbi orgîn tw:
%Wc a.rc. urs tr4l. DEiR!.1AVil)SON & Co.

READ what one of the most successful mi/lers of Western Ontario repeats:
1iSGEt<?JOLL. Ont.. 3oth scp.*i88.The W. F. COCHRANE ROLLF.R 111L11 SUPPLY CO. (Limited.J

l,.. 'a- tyit, a.. L.aw' l i ,I i., uL. %%Iit i thinakof iîî> %W. 1-. d-ocitînc MalM. t l>g tu à.% " v Lnowsi it n grad succcss as t0 llowet. -tndl tlbo to iirforiin of grandc. fully I you
... ,.,ni î I~ ...- tiSîL t:. i..~-a îî.~.d-, t: l icîsha lirtt lont. I t..tîînîut %cc inuit di t-utilt tic ian Iciter. Vois ta-n invte it> unc 10 çoic lic %..i sec ix wt-n incli bt-lt drîsng four-

~, ~, . .. * .~*,*.. i~,.:-.... i ~ ~ i. àî tati l. .înd siaý un tht- l,uliivs. 1 ,aniit iinfcil 1 %viiti tirnt at walla à four: îi.h bt-lt rmnd niaLt- two litiunim lncrrcn oflonr irn tscntty-fonr ioum~ *«c
sU. î.îk, Zr. .%: a rin'n x!-uttzsg iny~ on the- sitt it.it ss.înhi likc Io.%= il a:l an>- t'iat. ,¶i, ,'

0 la *.1# D21i

T21.tci->' vrdict is supiport cd by thlut of V. Benne, Newima"ket as it -iill be by aUJ
.3Iilei<fèse who kcp vi tik Ilic limes andi order ab Train of Cochrane BRoUs front thle soie

f-ic<uè.cs am-nan tfctres

The W.8 Fe Gochrallo Rouler Miiil Sllpply Co. (Liniitod.)
ALSO MAKERS or AU. CLASI OF cwillu nlus AuS MALEUS S ICANMUNh FiCOES MPAPSMEUMUJSMEUS

VALANCEY F. FULLER. President; C. K. COUNSELLI Vioe-President; Dloectors: W. F. COCIIDANE, ROI?. TIOIPSN, J. N9. GIMSN. N.P.P.,
F. S. MALLOCH, of Hamilton; CHARLES IhORDAN. of Toronto.

Octuber,
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PETE RBP iMELDRUM, DAVIOSON & 00.
Discarded their Rols, have used Cochrane Roils for 5 mnionths, and have ordered anather train for

225 BARRELS IN 24 HOURS.

RO, THE DIXON ESTATE, rtdrum Milis, to retain their tenant, had to cast asde their

MU Oold rolls and have had shipped to them a train for

225 BARRELS PER 24 HOURS.

W. PARTLO
INCERSOLL Discarded his Rails and has put in a train of RoIls to make

200 BARRELS PER 24 HOURS.

IMJAI aJAMES SMITH,
Sunable ta compete with MIr.Partlo'sCochrane Rolls, has had shipped to him a train to make

75 BARRELS.

KEWANV. DENNE,flfL Cachanc" onebe mii, with the saine pwer, number aniseof colis, increase

LVI MARKbThis output 5o per cent., has now in operation 
2w0 BARREL MILL from us.

THOMAS 00Kalive to the importance of econory linmiing, and saving asfpower, las

GARVILhad shiYpped to him a " Cochrane " tirain of Rolls to make
50 BARRELS IN 24 HOURS.

DOBSON & CAMPBELL
Have had shipped t then one of the neatest littie trains made by us.

JOHN ACKLAND
DELEW ARE Wuld not be satistld with any other than the "Cochrane" train cf ROS, and he'wiii son e happy,

having ordered a train through R. Whitelaw, nf Voodstock.

M. B. RURBLOOM FIELD lias flilen inta Zinc and has ordered from us, through Mà%essrs Runciman lirai, a train ta make
75 BARRELS IN 24 HOURS.

WHO WILL BE NEXT?7
THE "COCHRANE" ONE BELT DRIVE CONTINUOUS TRAIN OF

ROLLS IS AN ESTABLISHED SUCCESS.

Beware of Infringements!
While it is not our intention topursue a "Dog in the Manger Policy," but will supply all miliers who

wish to adopt this system, our train of Rolls, whether they purchase from us direct or through other Mill
Furnishers or Mill-wrights, inasmuch as we are the owners of ail Patents in Canada and England covering
the One Belt Drive Continuous Train of Rols, we will protect our rights to the utmost limit the law allows.

MILLERS cannot afford to run the old style Roll of Mills, therefore

ORDER THE "COrANaE" ROJL
Either f0m yORP mi furnisher or

The W. F. Cochrane Rouer Mill Supply Co.
DUNDAS, ONTARIO.
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THE HAGGENMACHER FLOUR DRESSER.L UROI'EAN millers are titerested in the patent
sorter att dresserinv'ented in Janîuary,1887,by Carl

Hiaggenmnacher, oft lida. lesth. This machine bas been
erroncottsly called a "scalper, " but it is rcally a dresser.
At the recent convention of the Natonal Association of
British and Irish millers, Mr. Stringer, of Matnchester,
England, read a paper on the 1 laggeniacher dresser, in
which lie male strong clatins for the machine. lie said
that thiere are l50 of these dressers in successful opera-
tion. le had studied it carefully in operation at Buda-
Pesth. 'lle capacity is "sinply enormous. " The ma-
terial traveled very rapidly through the machine, and by
the arrangement of laths tie material before it leaves
the sieves wtil travel over à2o feet of silk surface; that is,
a particle of flour before it escapes undressed over the
tait of the machine will have to travel a continuous dis.
tance of 120 feet, and not only so, but all the time
being in close contact with the silk, and in the position
and subjected to the rotary motion. If they placed a
particle of the imaterial at the head of the 12o.foot run
it would have gone out over the tail, if not snuall enough
to go through the mesiti s, in a quarter of a minute.
There werc two sieves capable of taking any wcight of
nato- .tl; and if they would imagine that on the two
sieves there were twenty pounds of material, ten pounds
on each, tiat woulti he discharged wholly every quarter
of a minute. There are 24o quarter-minutes in an hour;
anîd if they would assume soie given quantity, they
would sec how immense was the capacity of the machine
and thin the space the stuff must occupy on the silk.

Being asked to describe the machine, Mr. Stringer
said that it is simply and solely a rotary machine with
the addition of the simplest possible arrangement of
laths. A lath was fixed longitudinally along the silk,
and fron that longitudinal lath there are little cross-
laths, projecting i q or 2 inches. The long laths, with
the little ones attached to them, were placed at equal
distances, or any distance that might be desired, longi-
tudinally along the silk. Any number might be used.
In practice eight of them were placed along a 4-foot
width of silk. The action of the rotary machine sinply
made the maternal go up and down the sieve, nothing
more. The vonder was that the millets themselves,
who had been bothertng their heads, some tilt they
had grown gray, over the rotary machines, did not think
of this expedient for making the material .travel, it was
so simple. They had been always in trouble and diffi-
culty about dusting some of the material and they had
put it on one machine after another until they thought
they hlad reached the limit of dressing the inaterial in
one mill, and then they gave it up. Carl Haggenmacher
yut on his laths, and the stuff walked up and down from
head to tail, and back again as often as might be neces.
sary, or lie could start in the middle of the sieve, and it
would go round, like an army round the walls of Troy.
Start the material and the rotary motion did the rest.
The laths were a fixture. Let any man make a longitu-
dinal lath with litile cross-laths, put them on a sieve and
get the rotary motion, and he would sec the material
walk up and down, it could not go anywhere else. Hag-
genmacher did not reason it out. He invented the
whole thing ; he did no'. even know that there was such
a thing as a rotary scalper running in England ; he in-
vented the wlhole thing anew, and the casiest thing of
the whole for him to invent was the laths as a means of
making the stuff travel. In fact lie spent nearly the
whole time in inventing and patenting the manner of
driving the machime, until at last ht arrived at the con-
cluston that our foref.thers and all of us have arrived at,
that the old way is the best.

Replying to a qt.estion whether the Haggenmacher
machine could successfully tre-it both hard and soft
wheats, both Atncrican sprng and English, and also
mixtures, Mr. Stringer said that he could only answer as
to what he knew of his own knowledge. He did not
know whether the machine would do English wheat or
not. Every hearer was as capable of judging of that as
he was. If they would imagine what an ordinary sieve
8 feet long would do and multipfly it by 16, or even by

32, if necessary, and then imagine that all the time those
laths were continually tossing the material about, and
that the silk kept absolutely clean, tiey could forni their
own opinion as to whether or not it would dress any
viven -material. If =2o feet or 200 feet were not enough
11:ey could run it for 400 feet ; they might keep it on as
long as ihey liked. In fact there was an unlimited
power of dressing in te machines. They had taken
care, in all the machines that were being put up, to give
sufficient surface. lie could state what they had actu-
ally been doing with the machine at Buda-lPesth. On
one occasion lie took two sacks of break meal flour from
hard wheat, and if it dressed that lie iought it would
probably dress English flours. lie ran tue two sacks

for a quarter of an hour through a 14 or 15 silk, and it
dressed it to perfection. He then took somne low-grade
flours-you have to go to llungary to see low.grade
flours-and redressed theni with the saie machine.
They wcre so bail that if you threw thiem on the wall
they would stick there. They were full of grease and
had been ground in stones until every bit of life hal
been grotind out of thems. They were not dressed so
rapidly as the other saiple, but far better than they
would have been in a centrifugal. le said to Haggen-
macher one day : I Your machine ir all very well for
hard wheats, but you do not know our Englishi wheat."
"l Wel," he replied, " send over somte and we will try it.»

They accordingly sent over somie mtiddlings froi a
Peterborough mill. Mr. Stringer did not sec the trial,
but lie understood that laggenitacher found no difli-
culty whatever in dressing theis. On another occasion
in order ta test the machine oit the product from damp
wheat, he took a large watering-pot and thoroughly
watered two tons of wheat pouring on the water until it
ran away from the heap in streaits. lie came a few
hours afterwards and watered it again, until Haggen-
macker cried, " You'll wash it out of the place." They
then put this damp wheat on the stones and had it
ground down, and Haggenmacher's machine dressed it

as easily as it had dressed the other. In fact, if they
asked Haggenitnacher what it would dress, he would

say, "Any thing 1" Well, he was the inventor of the

machine. He (the speaker) did not answer for its dress-
ing any thing. He did not answer for its dressing Eng-
lish what, but lie believed it would. With regard to thle
wear of the silk, if those who were asking about that
knew the action of the rotary sieve as compared with
the reel, they could not possibly think it would wear out
like the reel. The reason why the reel burst was prin-
cipally because of the big weiglht on il, but the silk here
could not be weighed heavily if the stuff was only a
quarter to half an inch thick, as he proved it to be with

a: big feed running. The speed and the severity ot the
dressing were perfectly under control.

When asked whether the Haggenmacher sieve would
be a practical substitute for the centrifugals as well as

the reels, and whether it would take care of the flakes
of pure imaterial that are always te be found in the tail-
ings, Mr. Stringer said that he was not aware that flat-
tened material must be necessarily produced by roller
grinding. He had dont it, but he did it no more. The
aim was not to flatten, but slightly to disintegrate, al-
lowing the impure material to pass through unaltered.
The difficulty was to get the machinery to do it. The
right thing was not to form flakes, but ifthey were form-

ed, no one taking a flake of flour between his fingers
could imagine that they were going to make a centri-
fugal weighing a ton to break it up. One could break
up the flakes much easier and at nuch less cost than by
a centrifugal , and there would be no need to retaîn the
centrifugal merely for that purpose. He was sure that
if they had anty difficulty with the machine on the score
mentioned, they wonid get over it ; but they would not
use a ton-weight centrifugal to do it. Pass the feed be-
tween two little brushes half an inch wide, and that

would give ample pressure to break up the flakes.
There were details in the machine which he had not
gont into, and there was a very simple way of breaking
up the flakes with it. If the feed was loaded with flakes
and a little Indian corn thrown in with it, the grains
would run round with the feed, and by tlieir weight grind
out the flakes, as it were. They could put in what they
liked, a paving-stone if they would, but the least thing
was ail that was required.

In reply to certain questions Mr. Stringer said he be-
lieved the Haggentnacher dresser would take the place
of the centrifugal on any material that was at all im-
pure. There was ne intention whatever of asking any
client to displace his centrifugal on his pure material ;
he did not think the benefit to be gained in quality wouli
be worth the change. If they were putting up a new
mill they might recommend the Haggennacher dresser
because of the saving in space, power and cost. If the
material was pure, a centrifugal would do all that was

required, but very few of the products of a roller mill
were pure, and they expected that the scope of the new
machine would be extended as they got experience. At

present, they only intended using it where there was an
amount of impure material on semolinas, middlings
and tailings, and these it would dress very well in.
deed.

An Englishi journal state- that tiuber rafts on the Rhine are
often fully as large and valuable as the monste American kog raft,
so much discussed o laite. For instance, tast month a raft went

down the Rhine fron Mayence to àiolland ahlch was5 7 tS u. long
andt i7 fi. broad. It carried a crew o tao hands, housed in

some dozen huts along the raft. and the timber was worth

1aooo.

The Matanitob.i Mlhtig Co. has ordered a Cyclone dust collector
frot Inglis & iuniter.

G. S. Baldwin, Aurom. bas p'aced bis order Witih Inglhs & Hut.
er for two Silver Creek ilotir bolts.

Inglis & lunter are furnishing Plurdy. Massel & tu., 53 Ade.
aide street, with a sied biler, 4852

Johnt ind, of Thorold. Ont.. h.is oridered ia Cyclone dinst col.
lector for purifier front Inglis & i inter.

Wt. Kennedy & Son, Oweri Sound. have pîlt.eti ait crter with
Inglis & litunter for a steet boiler. 52 .

Inglis & Iluniter have ait order fron J. C Wilson & Co.. ton.
treai. for a 60 h. p. Corliss engine and boiler.

l'le Dominion llrewiig Co., Toronto, have placet an order mth
1tiglis & 1 linter for two boilers of 6o h. p. c.îch.

Inglis & hlunter are furnishing knuicim.mn llros. iit file
" Cyclones' for the Otonabee Mills. 'eterboro'. Ont.

t thut Ilios.. of L.ondon. Ont.. have orlered a Cyclone duit
collector for purifier froi Inglis & 1uniter. of this city.

Thiie Dominion Safeîy loiler Co.. Motireal,. hiave plactd their
order with Inglis & Hlinter for seven bioilers. zoo h p. etch,.

Wit Jelly, of Shielume. Ont. lias placet his Orter with Inglis
& 1lunier for one steel boiter 6e iehes tui diameter and .1 feet
long.

s. lonasson. Wnnîipeg. has placed lits order with Inghs & Jiu.
ter. of this city. fur a p.utr of engines and bloilrs for the steamer
"Atirorat."

Campbell, Stevens & Co.. of Chatham. Ont.. have plieed a
Order wàit Inglis & 1 unter for eight Cyclone Dust Collectors for
thcir purifiers and wheat ceaniers.

Hfay & l.atton base about completed cthe changes in their inillat
New Lowell. Ont. The eqluipnent of the miill was furnished by
Inglis & Hunter, of this city.

Miessrs. Inglis & Hunter are building a .oo, h. p. compound
condensing engine. with boiler. Sc.. for the C. P. R. company's
large new elevator at Fort Williati, Ont.

R. S. \Villiams & Sons, piano manufacturers, Toronto. have
placed an order for a 65 h.p. Corss engine and boiler for thelr
new factory at Oshawa. with Inglis & 1 unier. Toronto.

%Iessrs. Bingham & Vebbcr, Toronto. make a specialty cf
printmng manufacturers' fine catalogues. The attention of mann.
facturers is called to their advertisenent appearing in this paper.

V. Jensley. of Varkworth. Ont.. has place.d bis order with
luglis & Hunter for relis, Sitvcr Creek flour bolts, Richmond gra
ceaner and at necessary Supplies to change his mill to the short
systenm.

We lately had the pleasure ot inspecting exceedingly handsome
catalogues printed by lessrs. Bingian & Webber. this city. for
the Smart N:anufacturing Co.. ltrockville: the Dominion Orga
Co., D3ownianville. and the Toronto Silver l'.ite Co.

Robert Davics. Donumon Brewery. Toronto. lias ordered from
Inglis & hlunter one No. 6 Richmond clesator separator for clean
ing barle. witl a capacity Of ,ooo busirs per lOur, aIso Avery
steel elevator buckets and Caldwell conveyor for his new elevator.

?uIessrs. Wm. & J. G. Grcey. of the Toronto Mlillfumishing
Vorks. seldon neglect to supply some new information to the

iailling fraternity through the medium of this journal each month.
but for once they fint themselves so pressed with business as to be
compelled to leave over a change of advertisement until next
month.

Selîs Bros.. of Frankford. Ont., flnding that they hadl to improve
their mill to kep up with the times. decided on adopting the short
systen. and have placcd their order with Inglis & Hunter to
change their relis to " Case .rame. and wll throw out aIl the
Hexagon reels and replace them with Silver Creck flour bolts.

The Ottawa journal states that the Emîery L.umber Conpany.
of lthy City. Mich.. turned out about :5.o8.oo fecet of faw.Iogs
front is linits on the Frcnch River. in O:taro. In that ycar it
also constructel a monster boat with a capacity of 3.ooo.ooo fe'
of logs, the object being to convey the log- it cn the Canadian
limits to the extensive saw milîs at hLay City. After these :5.oo.
oo logs were ready4or shipnent the Canadian Government pLaced
a duty of $2 a standard on ait logs exported front Canada to the
United States. The comp.any could not ship the logs, which
after lying a short time on the shorts of the tatke were saiwn at
Midland into lumber. This summcr the Shepherd & Morse Lutm-
ber Company purclased the cntire stock. and is now shipping it
through Canada and the United States in bond for tuenos Ayres,
South .Amcrica, and Sidney. Australia.

lie Lu&r Vi.r/d says:-TIe legislature of the provinceof
Quebte, Canada, has abandonei the policy of maintaining timber
reserves and passed an att permitting settcrs to locate on any
land that is adapted te cultivation. The :umbtieren. who have
leased these forest reserves from the Goverantent ai hi prices,
with ite understanding ihat the teserves were not to be thrown
open te settlers until at tinber over twelve inches at the butt was
cut off, are indignant at the action of the legislature. The new
law lets in scttlers. but provides that. when a scttler locales, he
can can within two and a half years clear only ten acres for
ils own use, white the lumberman holding tht lease may cutl the
inber from the lot taken or located. This provision will tend to

rush the Qîaebec lumber to the markets, as the htmbermet wlD
consider that even tow prices will be better than no prices for tlem.
The thirty-month timit *itl malte the Quebec choppers and iog-
gers busy. If not prosperous.
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LONDON MACHINE TOOL 00.,
LONDON, - ONTARIO,

blArîuFACTUICK$tt GOp

Machin ist -:-and -:-Brass -:-Finishers'-:- Tools.
L. A. MORRISON, with A. R. WILLIAMS, Oeneral Agents, TORONTO, ONT.

KAY
ELEOTRIO d

MANUFA:IRElS OF

ELECTRIC
MACHINES

-. <iof a4t u .fms.

Arc and Incandescent

DYMIIOS and LAmPS.

ELECTRIC ROTORS,

PLATING MACHINES,

ANNUNCIATORS,

CALL BELLS,

MEDICAL BATTERIES,

Cor. Bay & McNab St.,

NAMILTON, • ONTARItO.
ndf for circulars and price list.

Victoria Wire Mills.
ES TABLISII ED i.S59 .

Peforated Sheet Metals,
Steel and Iron Wire Cloth,

WIRE CUARDS FOI MILL WINDWS, ETC.

B. Greening & Con
IAMILTONy ONT.

Sead fer cutalere, .eesdeug $O N
PqU<refefld tna,

Fire mal storm .Proof.
SEt> FOR CIRCULAIt.

MET&LLIC ROOFING CO.,
TORIONTO, ONT.

Time saved and profanity sensibly diminishedin ev
mill, store and barn where the "DANDY " PATENHA HOLDE Rgoes intouse. Suitsanvlkind ofbag,
without bother adjustin. It twill ast a ifetme
and only cSts 7s cents. Sold through aents. Sample
(fret by express or mail) on reccipt of price.

C. W. A LLEN& CO.
lVorld" Bailding.

MEi.NDA ST. • ToRONTO
WiHnt.stx Acant--For the Province o Quebec,

Wm. Ewing & Co.. seed merchants, Montreal; for th
Northwest, J. H. Ashdown. Winnipe . for the Mari.
time Provinces, H. F. Coombs, St. n, N.1.

î"'St 'ohnidt&Co.
MAeitwAcTviaEas or

Office, School,

Church and Lodge

FURNITURE
Preston, - Ontario.

SEN.D FOR CATALOWU.

GEO. F. BOSTWiCK,

Refreytatit.

24 Front t~it Wt, Tomtet

MACHINERY
:VO' t .A.L3D.

L1STofWater Wleclts for sale by 11 W. PETR IE,
&Urantford and Toronito.

ONE 6o inch Tyler.

ONE 6 inch Sclater.

ON E 48 inch Sclatcr.

ONE 48 inch ILe«ei.

ONE 48inch Tyler, litS"oll '

ONE 4r inch improved Turbine Water Wheel.

ONE pair of Sampsonî Turbine Wheels 42 inclh, run
together.

ONE 42 inch Samnpson Turbme.

Two 40 inch lLfels.

O NE 32 inch Sclater.

ONE 3s inch laeffl.

ONE 33 inch .iut Giant

ONE 30% inchiLefrel.

ONEsonch llurnham.
ONE 26 inch lAefel.

OxE 24 inch .eltel.

ONE 2o inch Lefrel.

0 1E i7"-'inchLeffel.

ONE s inch Archiedian in Globe Case.

ONE 3%nc L"'l'

ONE t2 inch l.ittle Giant.

ONE Water wheel Govert', Galt maike.

UL.L.particuLarsregardin any of the above wheels
sent on applicaion. Ad ress, H. W. PETRIE,

Brantford.

JOSEPN HALL MACHINE WORKS,
Oshuwa.

Circular Saw Tables; Wood Turning
Lathes; AForticin. Lather.

Car Aforticin M achine: Wood Benches;
Wood Shars.

Large Surface and General Purpose
Wood Planing Afachines.

Graîning Machines; Tenoning Machines;
Sad Delt 1fachine.

Swing Sawing Machine; Testing Afa-
chine rrThreshing Machines.

Hori:ontal Boring Machines; 4right
Boring Machines; Facing Machines.

Iran Turning .abhes; Iron Column
Drling Afachi ne.

Iron Punching Machine; Punching and
Shea'Ang Machine.

'.7y Seat CùtlineAfachines ; Cuttine and
Shearing Machines.

S.indleGang Driing Machines;
Po-wer Shears.

Large Iran Shaper, English make; Afill.
ing Machine.

Schlenker Paient Bolt Cudting Machine.
No. 6 Northey Sicam u imp; Large heavn

Tumbling Barrels.
Stcan Heater, 5x72 iches.
Bradey Cushioned Trip fammer; Iroy

Bodring Lathe.
Foundry 3-Leged Drop,-35 f. high, izoo

ound Drop; 37 inch Gear Wheci.
StIJBoiler, 63x.ôS inches.
Iori:ontal 'ni Cylinder r8x36.
Tunret Ilcad, Bro:'n &• Sharpe, Mill

Screw fachine.
Lejel Water Wheels; Portable Engine.
Fairbanks' Platforn Scales; Stiaw Pipe

and Fittings.
Fire Extinguiskers; Sand Blast for

.sharpenng or ckaning Files.
Blting; 'ng; Hangers; Pulcys;

Coul lngs.
Wrought Iran licater for glue andl Wood

Ct raar Saws.

Joseph Hall lachais Woiks, Oshaua.
John Liuingstone, Trustee,

ROSL3OE . WHEELER

Pe]Ctikas

FINNEY 4 WHEELER

PATEMNT SINESS EXCUW ELY.
Fers reaonDate. Hand B Free.

Roosg, o, : No.g.4Graswot.v St., opp. P. Q.
3»3DT3Z4OIT, MIO:Er.

SMITHii'S
Mercantile and Land ReportIng Agency.

llAmyxuits-DOhiNION BANK.
Ccra .Soieritor, Jezo. LavYs, Etq., larrister, Toronto.
Secrlary-Jon Satri.cv, M.A.

M1ArAuxeî-Wll..IAh! SMIlT I.
General Offices-18 Court St., Ioronf', Ont.

·'etgrap Aidress-Agency, Torono.

llaving for its special objects the fornmshing to %nb.
scriber of reliable întormnation on the financial standing
or otierwise of tradesien and thers. the collection of
outstanding nccotunts, and the procuiring of the most te-
liable information froin indeîiendent sourcs of the value
and condition oflanded aun herp rolces inany part
of Canada and the United States, wiih correspondents
i. Great lIritain ramd other parts of Europe,

Our method of p. curing for our sulcibers the ilot
reliabi,- information is tIro:ig Solicitors of the highest
standing. and Cin other et.ully reliable sources ii the
.evcrnl localities indicated,, ho are under conîtract with
us ta suppl e ic -te. isar lformation r nty.

»Vce Landed linquiril)epartîieit ufthis Ageîîcy, the
only institution o the iiid kniown, is valuabte to Solic.
itors, l.oan. 1ivestment, and Insurance Cotpanies, Es-
tato Agents, and othicts, preventing fraudulent land
trar.sctions resultie fro nisrepresentatiens.

The Departnent or the collection of outstanding ac.
counts is conductei on an entire change of the system
usually followed by Collecting Agticies, vi.: Subrib.
ers muav have their collections paid cither direct totherm-
selves, or to the offices of the Aency, in which latter
case renittaces will be depciite. to an account provid.
cd for that pîlruiose, and imiimediatly remiitted to the
partie.s te wlom it as due, and will lot beapplied to any
cather purpose.

Another iminfiatant feature in conticctgon with this De.Sartrient icitlat subxcribers dcpoiti accountsforcol-
ection will ifreîuested, lie furnishle with a Form of

Script, on wshich ill be entered the nane of eaclh debtor,
the aiount owing , and a full report of the prospcts of
collection, and provided that the receits thereoL paid
te bearer uns)-, thus enabling subscribers to realire on
their outstanding accounts.

The Ageicy will forward at leaist once in three
mcnthi, or oftener if desired, a report and etatement of
ail acceunats ilsaisn.

NoTî.-The offices of the Agency are open ta the
Solicitors and suhscribers for reterence to our numerous
snaps, atlasses, directorîcu. andi correspondence, andi for
the transaction cf business %ithathir clienct and cs
tomers when in Toronto.

W. SMITH, Manager.

R. J. McA USL AN.
MILLW*101itGH,

63 MerIon Str-eet, - Paorkedate, Ont.

Plans for Flour M'îills, long or short systen, also for
grain elevators, carefully preared.

Correspondence .solicited.
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SHORT SYSTEM MILLING EXPLAINED IN
DETAIL.

N 1 ANY' people honestly cnquire, says R. Jamnes
SAbeiniathey, in the .lfere/ant .1////ler anld Man:-

u/adwru er, what is short sy tem mmidling ? Whoat dls it
imean, and wherein docs it difTer froim othmer, and espe.
cially the elongated systemi ?

tlany more wvho are at heart opposed to the inova-
tion, and lm favor of perpetuatimg the burden imposed by
the llungarian iitators in thtis country, put the samne
question.- -ot so ntich for information- -for that they are
not anxious, but rather for the purpose of confuising the
public imd in relation to the matter.

There are soute niost excellent reasons for the cnqmry
because îmany real, genume and honest supporters of
the short systen, ambitious to bc especially identified
with the ad:v'anicemiîent of that method (if mtiling, have
called it by varous namies, such as the " reforied sys-
tem," " medium systemt," the " short-break svstemî," etc.,
etc. Ail are aimiing at tue saine general result of sinm-
plifying and reducing tue cost of milling plants, but
working uinder different naines.

Simply expressed it nmeans that-
Details differ sonmewhat, but no more than mn other

nethods, the chief end, thougi, is the saime with ail. It
can, however, be truthfully said that when more than
thrce reductions on whcat arc used, the short systemt
liiîit lias been passed, and must be styled cither an
elongated or a itmongrel mill.

The elongated or gradual reduction syste ofi miilling,
fromn the great number of reductions moade on the wieat
so also does the short system derive its namie. Very
few elongated experts would be willing to recognize a
four-break as a general reduction mill ; neither are short
systemn experts wiling to accept it as a short system miil;
hence it must be a niongrel.

A short systen mill is one that does not make more
than three breaks on wheat, and may have but one
break, of which there are already a number of such
smaili custon mnils, which assume substantially the saine
relation ta the largest merchant mils as formerly, belore
graduai reduction milling was thought of.

The custom mill of old was less elaborate than the
merchant miîîli, and did not contan as much mîaclinery,
but with a good miler and a gond joint of good wheat
a very nice and satisfactory flour could always be de-
pended upon by the expectant customer. lie minght
have carried home a htte more flour mn his bran tihan
the me: chant millet would have pernitted, but he did
not care, as the richer the bran the more beef and pork
it would make when fed to cattle and hogs. That is
what the grist customer must expect with one break
mnilis. Ilis flour will be gond enough in quality, and
whatever lie may lose in quantity, he must figure to get
bark by an increase in product of beef and pork, or in-
creased muscular force to his team of horses, mules or
oxen. There might be a question as ta whether it was
at ail tintes profitable to feed flour in an) shape, to stock,
but it would have to be solved by the customer and grist
mit owner. Careful miilling would reduce the waste to
a minimum even with a one break mili, and there are
certainly niany smali country mills, especially in the
older States, the business of which at its very best would
not warrant any more elaborate or expensive systemi
than that whici is so highly recomnmended by the one-
break wing of the short systen family. There arc two
classes belonging to the thrce.break division of the
short systen nmovement. One of theni demands a first
r wheat sphtting and crease dirt removing break, the
theory bemng ,hat there lies hidden in the crease of the
wheat berry a quantity of dirt that must bc remoaved be-
fore clear and white flour can be made. Soie of the
elongated experts also adhere ta the saine thcory and
use wheat-splitting operations for the purpose of getting
rid of the dirt. lowever, so far as is known ta the
writer, no substantial benefit bas ever been traced
directly to the crease dirt removing device, no matter
what it mnay have been. On the contrary, sonie millers
have claimed that mjury resulted from that kind of de-
vice, which seems probable for the reason that the ex-
posed flour in broken wheat necessarily becomes
impiegnated with dirt while rolling arouînd in lie scalp.
ing reel with the scourings which the break machine bas
rubbed off the wheat. Atter flour bas mingled with dirt
st is very difficult to separate it agami. Alter the crease
dirt renovng operation is completed, the whleat, on the
second break, is reduced very low, and is finishcd on the
third break or the bran rolls. Beyond the crease dirt
remnoving devices, thme methods of thlat class of the three
break divisions are more in harmony with the observa-
tions and practice of the writer than the other. ''he
second class using three breaks will, with the view of
making middlngs, that being the tail end of the imitat.
cd Hungarian System, be the last to slip through the

hands, aiter whichl the imitation witi have entircly dis-
appated.

These are of course soie i the most substantial
business reasons wly the tail end idea Of i lungarian
nethods should be still adhered to by sound and prac-
tical business men. 'l'ie ilungarians and thlicr Ameri-

can imaitatois have beeui very active and energetic work-

cis iii tc years that have gone by, and hiad, therefore,
created a very strong public sentimuent in iavor af their

method, or ratier of the flour made by that nethod.

There was a time wiîen a greit deal of mnoney was made

by that kind of mîilling an both continents, but happily

for the best interest of the millîng industry, has gone by,
and it is not likcly to ever return for the reason that the

fashion is again changing and a much finer and more

evenly granulated flour is gradually taking the placNoi

the coarse and irregularly granulated flour, made by both
the genuine and imitation lilungarian methods. Still,
while as said, the fashionî is changing, and coarse flour

is gradually being replaced by fine, there is yet a fair

sized public sentiment in favor of the coarse stuff, and

therciore, those catering to that sentiment are obliged ta

mill with the view of making coarse niddings flour,

epgo the business reasons for a three-break system based

on the minddlings making plan of îmiling. Men mn busi-

ness avocations are not as a rule nmakers af public opin-

ion, but caterers to it, and so long as there is a demand

for that kind of flour there wiill be a faction of short

systemn adherents preparcd to build and operate mills

for that purpose, and that is correct, ton. Vhen the

fashion changes absolutely then they will change to suit

the fashion. l'ie people who advocate and operate the

middlings making end of the short system took kindly

to the principles of short systemu milling and adapted

theniselves to it at once, and they will takejust as kind-

ly ta fine and cvenly granulated flour making when the

tine comes for theni to do it.

Whde the three- breaks middlings short system meth-

od is the most complicated of aIl, it has, nevertheless,

greatly simplified and reduced the cost of milling plants

as compared to the elongatedi methods in vogue a little

more than two years ago. So much so, that one of the

mill furnishing journals recently hypothecated the short-

est kind of an elongated system, a fine break mill, to

tomparc with a tiree break iniddtings mnaking system,
so as to inake as fair a comparative showing for the

clongated systcin as it was possible ta do. It is need-

less ta say if the house owning the journal referred to,
builds five break elongated mills, they have come to it

very reccntl, and is an evidence that they too are on

the down grade fron their lofty perch on the pinnacle of

the high nmast of elongated mill building ta the lowly,
more simple and common sense plan of mill building
and flour nmaking.

The writer is opposed to the middlings making theory
in millng as being of foreign birth and lacking truc
American instir.cts, and therefore, belongs to the two-

break school of short system advocates. But even
thouglh lie did not and was a believer in the middlings
inaking theory, lie would still adhere ta two breaks,
because with corrugations and differentiai ta suit from
So to 84 per cent. of middlinms can be made, which is
more than an) tlrec break or elongated mill makes.
The two break short system mill is not for middlings
but for flour. rime ultinate object of ail is for flour, but

the difference is wc get right down ta business from the
start, but the others get at it in a round-about way on
the prinLiple that the longest way around is the nearest
way hoine in sleighing time. It is a harnless deception
practiced b> the mill building business, only as said they
are catering to a partially cxistmng sentiment and are
obliged to do it.

Viewing the situation front a standpoint of reason, I
can see no possible advantage in making flour in a
roundabout way, uniess it :an be demonstrated that such
a process adds tu the tlour bread naking qualities, which
it loes not possess inhrently, and so far as is known,
no one sets up such a claim. It however, can be
demonstrated that a finely and cvenly granulated flour
wili iake bread of greater vitality then the coarse and
uneven flour will. That being truc, is so much in
favor of the two break get-riglht.down-to-buîsiness way
of making flour. We know the color is ail right, know
thmat it cannot be excelled by any other method of mill-
îng. Then why is it not the proper way ta do it mn ail
respects ? What is the use in whipping the devil around
the stumip wien you can walk right up to him, plant one
between his cyes and lay hin out stiff, stark and cold ?

Can any elongated expert answer that ? The two-
break mill requires a smaller fine ai machinery ail the
way through than a three-break iniddlings making mill,
and by comparison an elongated expert could not make
so favorable a showing for his system even though he
selected the shortest elongated mill allowed by the code

to inake the comparison with. The two-break mimethod
appeais directly to the coimmnon sense and intelligence
of any unprejudiced mind.

LEVELING WATER POWERS.

W E have known men who were conteipiating the
building of a miiill, or imidai, or canal, togo

many miles ta get a niliwright to level the site, or tolend
tlem a spirt level, :amd give tien some instruction to
enable thmei to level and deterinine the aniount of head
thlat could bc had,or the height of tain, bank or building.
Now such levels can be taken froi the surface of still
water imore accurately than by any spirit level and by
the following process: Take two poes Of suiaicient
length to reach from the bottom of the water to the
height of the required Une of level, measure these poles
or latis front the upper end down to the length intended
to stand above the water, and make a plain notch or
mark upon both sticks at this point, by laying both
tagether, to insure perfect equality ofi eight. These may
be marked in feet and inches, for convenience in show.
ing, or in varying the Une of. Now point or sharpen the
lower end of the poles, and stick then down through the
water into the earth at the level surface of the water,tak.
ing care ta have then stand plumb, and in the nîglit lines,
and at convenient distance apart ; then sight across the
top of these two and set a third, and fourth, orany number
required to run the Une of level to the destred point,
ranging the tops accurately by the first two ; and tops of
these poles will show a water level so many feet above
that of the water fron which it is taken.

If the poles are all measured from the top end, and
marked, each one will show at a glance the relative height
of the ground on which it stands, whether above or below
that of the water. Another advantage in having them
measured and marked is that when running the line of
level down stream, i can be dropped (lowered) ta any of
the marks below, whenever the height of poles becomes
inconvenient, the nunber of feet dropped each time
being noted and counted in the final result. It wili be
easily seen that when the Une becomes inconveniently
low, as in running it up stream, it may be raised in the
same way, the amouint of rise above the original line
being accounted for. It is obi uous that by shifring the
position of one or both of these poles in the water, the
line of level may be run in any other direction, and
equally so, that as the poles from which the level
is taken may be any number of feet apart, or as many
rods, not exceedingthe range of accurate vision, a more
exact level is obtaned in this way than can lie taken by
an ordinary spirit level.

SIMPLE TESTS FOR WATER.

B OILER-USERS who desire simple tests for the
water they are using will find the followmng com-

pilation of tests both useful and valuable :
rest for liard or Soit Water.--Dissolve a stali piece

of good soap in alcohol. Let a few drops of the solu-
tion fali into a glass of the water. If it turns miilky, it
is hard water ; if it reiains clear it is soft water.

Test for Earthy Itatters or Alkal.-Take litmus-
paper dipped mn vinegar, and if on immersion the paper
returns to its truc shade, the water does not contain
earthy matter or alkali. ifa few drops of syrup be added
to a water containing an earthy matter, it will turn
green.

Test for Carbonic Acid.-Take equal parts of water
and clear lime water. Il combincd or free carbonicacid
is present, a precipitate is seen, to which if a fiew
drops of muriatic acid be added, effervescence com-
mences.

Test for .%agncsi.-loil the water ta a twentieth part
of its weight and then drop a few grains of neutral car-
bonate of amnionia moin a glass of it, and a few drops cf
phosphate of soda. Il magneisa is present it will fail to
the botton.

Test for Iron.-iloil a little nut-gall and add to the
water. If it turns gray or slate-plack, iron is present.
Second: 13)ssolve a ittle prussiate of potash, and if iron
is present it will turn blue.

Test for I.imre.-Into a glass of water put two drops
of oxalic acid blow upon it. If it gets milky lime is
present.

Test for Acid.-Take a picce of litmus paper. If it
turns red there must be acid. If it precipitates on add-
ing limne-watcr, it is carbonicacid. Ifabluesugarpaper
is turned red, it ms a mineral acid.

Test for Copper.-If present it will turm a bright
polished steel a copper color. Second: A few drops of
ammonia will turn it blue if copper is present.

Mcssrs. liutton & Carr. of Wnghnn,. Ont.. insteal of rebuid-
ing ther flour inmili, reccntly desiroyal hy, film. wili overhaml and
renrge t.ite lUpper 'own mill, ittting mn ite rotier process.
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JONES' -:-SHORT SYSTEM
THE LATEST AND BEST.::

OR MEROHANT AND OUSTOM JONES'SHORT SYSTEM FOR
MILLS. OUSTOM MILLS.

't
ll our bhutt Systelli of miiiling we are using inew and Is the sîmplest ad best in the market rhe resuits

inipr<ned iehods of bolting and purifying which are Our are equal to any long systcm, nd the cost iess ,rists
111n cari b grond as braugnt is. if dircd, and cii be
oui liunfier and Aspirator coiîbined is the best tma-

thme %e 1now of for the proper iandling of iddlings.
h The noldlings aie graded before the blast is applied tu ooIipr Disc machine two carrugmted rails one sinooti rol
them, e.<h grade treatetd separately on the s.une tnachine. oie stone rail, one brit duster, two flaur drcssers ani

Our l nUltmg and Scalping Reels are round, runnling at a ane purifier, with praper cieaning m'mchincry ad elevîtors
e s!« itiattol, the clotit being covered the whole length Ifthe is ai Ile machiner> necessar> in this sstem tu make a
't Itel, no inat.ter hiow slow the bolt is fed. This we consider straight grade af four equal tu the straight grades made

ene of tht ImlOst imjportant points in the imaiiufactire of flour. in any long system.
Od stNle reels can be changcd ta this sane principle,

P'prodîuiglt Ie samte results.
.Nlillers who desire to ilnprove their flour wotild do well

o Ioik mio the merits of these nachines before purchasing. CAPACTY-50 Bartols per Day from Fali Whoat.
t,

A STONE ROLL FOR PURIFIED MIDDLINCS.1
There is nothing better than our Stone Rl for purified mlddllngs or mlddlngs that are fine and soft. On

bis class of work one machine wfil do the work of two sets of 9 x 24 Ien relas, and do It better. It Is by the use of this rol
on aiddllngs In Our' system that we produce flour that when made Into bread wil retain Its nisture much longer than four made
entlreiy on ln relis. By the use of this roll In stock above mentioned, ail cbjections to roller four whch arises from lack of

moisture In the bread wiin be removedp and the sweet and pleasant taste wim be preserved.

For further parttculars, apply to JAMES sJONES tmSON,

UNEXCELLED I UNEQUALE I UNRIVALED

ths THE HERCULES Aotomat Whoat Sooerer and Sbparator
H THE ONLY WHEAT-SCOURER * THE ONLY AUTGMATIC WHEAT S00URER

EVER AWARDED A COLD MEDAL. • I

.THE ONLY WHEAT SCOURER
That Needs No Attention Whatever.

TIw ImA.2QSOuMST .&2< MosT oUn.eL M.&OnIIm om om usmm

HDSE THE HERCULES
a --is-EA HE CU E •WARRANTED -

HAS THE- To Improue the Color of the Flour
MAGNETIC ATTACHMENT in any Mii.

- FOR REatIOVING- '' --

IT Wi.t. RENIOVE

M ETALLIC SUBSTANCES. FOUR T/MES MORE FUZZ
TItAN

10 EXTRA CHARGE FOR SAIE. ANY OTHER WHEAT SCOURER
WE ARE NOW READY, AFTER EXHAUSTIVE TESTS, TO PLACE UIPON THE MARKET.

THE HERCULES DUSTLESS RECEIVING SEPARATOR, -
THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC BUCKWHEAT SCOURER.

THE HERCULES AUTOMATIC CORN SCOURER.

Write (or Circulars, Prices andi Guarantea on ait the abovc machines. AddressW THHERCULES rKrFG. COMPANY,
PETBOLIA - ONTAREIO.

E . ------------------------------------------------------------- 
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W. Il. . arpenter, lort Wilhlat.î, us offering his sa. l ailt for
sale.

Str. 1). Niiller li.s purchaseu Robinson s shingle mili aI Wash
ago. Ont.

IRiwlby, llcolii & co., s.w nilil oper.tors. Laittreneeltuwi. N.
S., have ssigieul.

Mir. Craighueati's i nugle îinil at uidtland. Ont., was t>urneit on
thle -tit etebr

A ut ll as being construieted for i iisniire & Sons at tlie
U'nion col miies. il. C.

Soie of tile s.wa mils mi, tie viemity of Orilha are tlre.tlt shut
tiig tdon.n for ile winter.

A s r 50 fret in leigtli sw ith 480 tetli us teiig lit into ti.e ie
Keene niîills.ut l'eniet.uiguiohene.

.ttessrs. J. & J. Kerr s pl.ining muil ut l'etrolia was tot.lly les.
troye<l by tire a few nights ago.

prominent Mischigau tutiernien are esploring the timnl>er linuits
to ile north of Calgarv. N. W. T.

lie s. mill oniers .it V.ançutu.er. I , recently .'h.îincet flie

price of hile princip.al kinds of liniber.
W. A. I tingerfor s ill ait len lewis. Ont.. was destroyed by

lire rcently. Loss $2.700 ; "o insurance.
Il is fe.re<t tliat owimg to the lkw vw.ter in ilie Sesern River

nianv of the mails will hace to shut down.

Messrs. John Ross & Co., of Quebe, will offer for sale at
Ott.uwa on Oct. 3rl, 720 square tuiles of tiniber linaiîts.

W. Il. luîist & Co.. l'embîhroke. Ont., have put in a large
steai pninip in connection wilit ticir large saw nuli there.

Itand saws 6o feet in length lave taken the place of circulars in
Edwaids & Co.'s large saw niills ai Rockland, Ottawa Co.

F. W. lIkckian's luniber nuit al Ikaver tlank, N. S., was
destroyed by lire recently, togellier with a l.rge qtautitutv of luin-
l>er.

fle Royal Luty l'lanitig \laits to.. of New% Westtiiister. Il. t..
hasean Orler fruits r John l.ester K.ac for 2.00u.uo fect of
lunilier.

Sr. I1. Wite. of Penibruke. Ont., lias sold lis 50 siuare iiiiles
of linits on tlie &onlogue. to Nlessrs. Coriroy & Tlhonmpuson for
$36.000.

Mr. Wni. Orr. of Shelburne. Ont , is calling for tenders for a
new saw hil Io lue crect.d on the site of the mall receitly clLstroy-
ed b>y lire.

Oitawa advices state tl.it active preparations for logging have
begun. and sever.it firnis hate crews already ciltting for ne.st
spring's drne.

W. J. Keely's saw mall on file Noltavasag..nver. Townline. le-
tween Vespra antd lios. was burned recently. andl al lfie stock,
being tle vliole year s coil consuied.

1 lie shipnienit of deals to Lurope froni New BlrunsNick îduring
the first sesen nionths of the year aniounted to z 14,o.u0o fetI,
againsit 8a.oo.ooo sane date last ye.r.

1 lie first :nuil on ale est ust cf V.nc-uuuer Is.itnl ali la
erected lu. A. liruder & Co.. of Morrisburg. Ont., t.ho have pur.
ch.sed a t.arge tract of timl>er l.ind on Alluenn Canal. lb. C.

Ottawa luiuter yards are ovcrcrowded anîd lie nuitls oi pro
balily have to cease cperations inuch earlier th.uî usual owing to
the inipossibhlity of getting sluips to export tih luniber to Great
lirtan.

Difficuitiy us leing expenenced in getting down the log dnves on
tile Upper Oti.tw.t. Tiere us danger that ic drives mî.ly liase to
winter over at the L.ong .Sault, in which case niany nuits wouli l>e
short of stocks.

Tle vitaltule ste.uni saw iull at iliack Brook, on tle Cape North
road. C. B.. las detroyei by lire on hic miorning cf ept. :9th.
Tle: iach.,iery us conipletely ruined. together wth twenty thutisund
feet of itiibcr.

A µnî uf lgs suftit.ient to nake fruims tache tu fiftcen milliun
flet of lunler, has occurred ai Grand Falls. N. Il.. ani resist ail
attempLts to niove il. l'he ow.nrrs will probably have to wait for
tle assistance of tlie spnng frcsliets.

About orle thir<l niore luiniber was iiported into tie lintist
ni:arket frotan ( anaia durin: tlc past six niontls of z8S8, than dur.
ing tlic saine peruud l.st year. The value of Ihe un'ports tihis ycar
is £408.t50. Tlie only couîntry whose exports exceed ours is
Russa.

l'ie eflcts .ut tir <uistruis Central ll.nink f.ilure are steli o)-
scrtatile. i 'hi f.,slure uf the Stahaels lkt) L.utnber o.. -a wecek
or so as;o, was altie to its dealings with tlie Centra Ikiik. *Ilh
comp:tny h:s obtained an extension of tinie in which to vipe oîi
its liability.

A lintislh ('olunihla piper says• This is tIe veritable tand of
ic gIants of the forest. and one of the first tinngs tlat stnkes

strangers as tlie enorniots sizc of tlc trecs. Ilut in spite cf their
exclamation% of wonder very few of tici really coniprchen<t how
large tle trecs really arc. A suck of iniber was cut tlc other day
ai tlic 1lastings.ill which v.as ioô fcet long and 24 inclies sqiarc.
There cre saetd out of fthe log 2.ooo feet of cedar luitiler
weigiing 30 tons.

'lic :niount of sawn liiiiicr shipc<t fromt Ottawa this season is
estimaiuted as follows -- J. 11. lcoolu, 30.000,000 feet ; l'ricy &
lIatte,. so.ooo,ooo fcct ; E. Il. Lddy. 2o.ooo.ooo fect; tlanilton
tiros. 5.oo0,000 fe, and ciler firms about 8,uoo,ooo feet.
bevcal uillions of feet will be cul yet before tle end of tie sca-
son.

T/he VptmitPn 1 umnt,, eman say, --A ceiocratic govern.
ment ola.it i reprtert to li.î gone lo Ontirio to iîivestigatc he
effect uî lh th pi .ige of tle Miil, Ibill m ouli liave upon lubiler
.liait tiinhî'r piir .. in ('mu aita. .i.1 t li.t v. voine oi strongly
i4g.uns't the h>llu . I1..l.Itch lithoînt ini the hoise to expl.ain hie
sittu.ation. lie na..c t4i thit tle expietid p.ssage of thei
bill11.itt t ed timlir i ulimat s miienii lse ay, atiillîioted a tiewsptpiier
statettient tht R 1 ltirditiini & i i.. Ottawa. l ait given an option
tu td I. . I l.t h .titit.tt turing 0 11mipany1 uf thior Nut.giîssipipi
liti-t, .at $:.00. n%[ hh Iotl ti , profit of s75ooo for holding
tiltii thr.. Auri A reftis.Il n.%s glnen for six weeks to îillow for
tile or..îg of th all. If it diai niot pa f lien the linIlts, infer.
ent.1lh, n, tiîl tit l d red. Otlit-r uction liait beeno ffere<d nt
l.irgely .h.sitma i pni .., m.in.ti-ilp.ition ufi great l>eeflit. lealing to
ther onhit lon fi.lit fie free libitr claînse %outilt not clicapen
lnlubr tl the consiiimer, a. tice ahvoi.ites of hie iteasure suîp.

postl.

A STEAM WATER-WHEEL.

T I1 E eieency of water turbines has been brought to
sucih a very high degree of perfection that it is

flot to be wondered at that inventors should turn their
attention to this machine, with the hope that ibis
efliciency may bc obtaincd by the tise of steam as weil
as water. Alithoigli no practical success has yet re-
warded their etlorts, we ntmist say that the engine we
describe seeis to bc a step in tie right direction, ai-
though lot yet carried as far as is possible. The use of
stean in a turbine is certainly a material departure from
ic practice of fite day, which is to obtain work from

steam by means of variations in its pressure, and does
not consider the velocity of the steam at ail in the prob.
lemn. The reasoning of those who have experinented with
steain turbines bas been this. The water bas pressure
due to its head, and so lias the stean head, due to its
pressure, and if a turbine were placed to oppose the
tlow of steam, the force of the steanm would be given up
to tic wieel. A turbine was to be used of such charac.
ter tliat wlien the stean leit the wheel the velocity of

ic steam shall be redurced to the utmost extent. This
was ising stean by reaction, instead of by pressure.
This is not new, however, because as long ago as 130
years before Christ, Hero of Alexandria, built a steam
engine upon this principle, but this invention is the more
reiarkoble whîen we consider that within a few years,
practically, tits saine engine bas been introduced and
sold as an economical stean engine. We refer to the
Avery engne, whiclh was proved to be as economical as
a slide valve engine, and yet was almost identical with
that invented by lero over 2000 years ago. But while
steam has " hcad," due to its pressure, it is lacking in
ile other property of water, weight, consequently the
velocity of its tlow is soimething enornous conipared
with that of water, and herein lies the whole difficulty.
Tlie power of a stean turbine depends upon its speed,
and as this is, in the mots successful one on the market,
between 15,ooo and S.ooo revolutions per minnte, its
tiility fer ordinary purposes, it will be readily seen, is
very slght, snce by the tine its spced was reduced to
that in ordinary use its powcr would be materially im.
paired by friction. So, graitally, these steam turbines
have been abandoned except one lately designed in Eng.
land, but wlich is only recommended for running dyna-
mos. rie parallel-flov type of wheel was the one
adopted, and forty-five of thcse wheels lie on each side
of the central steam inlet and are nounted on a single
shaft. T'he steain as it passes through cach t.rbine
gives up pressure and enlarges its volume four per cent.
less blade area than that of its neighbor. The steam
enters as 70 pounds pressure, passes through the first
turbine, and is rcduccd about three pounds in pressure,
and so through cach of the forty-five, being reduced in
prcssure in cach until it exhausts ai 15 pounds absolute.
This engine is reported to have an efficiency of 72 per
cent. of the total mechanical energy of the steam, butas
its speed is iS,ooo revolutions per minute its value is
limited despite itsefficiency.

le practical failire, then of these engines lies in the
fact that steam does not have weight enougli to be used
for %ork. rThe next step, then, it to give the steam
weigit in some way. We have the pressure, now den-
sity i. wanted, and in the engine referred ta this is done
by adding water to thesteani. In this way the speed of
turbine can be reduced. The steam will flow at a rate
dlue to its pressure, but if it was one-half water, the
pressure of the steam wotld be utilized, but the flow of
the combined stean and water would be only one-half
as fast as lie steam aonc, and if we could add water
tntil no steaii was present the flow would be of a velo.
city cqual to water alone of, for instance, 120 feet head,
and one turbine would give as mtuch power but at a
greatly reduced speed. What was desired was to give
weight to the steam and this could be done by having
very wet steam, or use dry stean, and set a body of
water in motion, as is done in the injector. Th9 ;E9M

gives up its energy to the water and the water bas not
only this energy but a greater iensity than steamin
converting this energy into work. In this case, tht;
we have what was missing to run a turbine with stean
as the prime motive agent. To repent, then, in the
pressure of the steai we have what corresponds to the
height of the falt which supplies ile water for puwer and
in the water we have the weigit. The pressure in tht
boiler is capable of noving a certain amount, and the
heavier the weight oftlhe liquid ioved the slower willbt
ils velocity due ta the force applied. No more power
can be obtained from the steam than it contains, and
the object of adding water, or giving weight to the
steam, is simply to reduce the speed in the use of an en.
gne of this character.

This engine does not represent the perfection to which
the principle can be carried, but only proves the possi.
bility of such. An engine of this description can be de.
signed and mounted upon the shaft of a dynamo and
take up no more roon than an ordinary pulley, and nn
at very high speed, and what is equally important with.
out the slightest variation in speed, which in the ordi.
nary engine produces the flicker so much condemned in
electric lighting. The action of the engine referred to
is as follows : Stean enters front the boiter at a cou.
venient pressure through the pipe, and thence into a
ejector, which is of such character as will allow a large
volume of water to enter it. The steam coming in con..
tact with the cold water in the ejector is condensed, but
though it bas changed its outward form the motion ofiu
particles is retained,but in a less degree in proportion to
the difference in density between the steam and the
form it assumes. The stean then is condensed but
gives up its motion to the water which passes onward,
through a smait turbine, driving it exactly as though t
was water under a certain head. The water, it wili be
remembered, is under pressure, but after it passes
through the wheel the energy bas been given up to the
wheel, re-evaporation takes place and the steam entes
a separator where the water is eliminated. The steam
passes out of the top of the separator through the ex.
haust pipe, white the water returns through the drip to
be used overagain in the ejector. The more entrained
water there is in the steam the better, because in pass.
ing through the turbine so many times some of the water
must necessarily be carried off in the exhaust, and the
entrained water supplies the deficiency which might
otherwise have to be supplied front other sources. Once
the circuit is filled but little water is necessary to keep
it so, as it will be noted that it is being used over and
over again. The machine, while it has demonstraed
its practicability,is really yet in an experimentastageas
the goal the inventors have undertaken to reach is that
of reducing the speed sti further, at least to one-tenth
the speed it is run by water, and so bring it down to a
very ordinary speed with high efficiency, or to retain the
speed of the wheel due to the velocity of the water, but
to greatly reduce the space the etgine occupies, so that,
for instance, it can be placed on a dynamo in the cab of
a locomotive and take up a space hardly appreciable to
generate electricity for lighting the train or for the head
light. We will, of course, keep our readers fully posted
as ta the progress made fron lime on this machine.-
ioston Journal of Commerce.

CARE IN SELECTING STOCK.
A great many mail owners are not near so cautious ai

they should be in the selection of stock for making flour.
Many of them, not being practical millets, do not under-
stand the importance of it and consequently frequently
place their millers in very awkward positions. ifa
miller is making a run with hard dry wheat, for instance,
and without warning or previous preparation the wheat
is changed to a soft and damp variety, he is in a muddle
before he knows it. If a proprietor is taking in wheat
in smai lots of different varieties and conditions and
dumps them altogether in one main bin, trouble is sure
to ensue. The miller does not live whocan do even and
satisfactory work under such conditions. Different
kinds and conditions of wheat should be kept separate
when received, and if it be found necessary to mix be-
fore grinding do it afterwards in a systematic way, under
the guidance anîd supervision of the miller, who ought to
be the best judge how such things should be done
and, if not, is not the man for the place.-Modern
Miller.

The Winnipeg Commercial bas entered upon the
seventh year of its existence, and having weathered tle
hardest times in the history of the Northwest, sees a
long and prosperous career ahead. The Commercialis
an ably conducted journal, and has our best wisbes for
success.

October, 1a
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We caution millers and others to look out for infringements on the above class of machinery, as we are fully
protected by broad patents on ail these machines.

We are now prepared to give special attention to changing HEXAGON REELS TO THE "CASE" INTER-ELEVATING SYSTEN reducing the num-
ber or breaks, increasing the capacity, and dispensing with a large amount of machinery, thereby producing much better results in every respect,
with LESS POWER.

MILL FURNISHINCS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, "BODMER" BOLTINC CLOTH,
"AVERY" STEEL ELEVATOR BUCKETS, COTTON, RUBBER AND LU!ATHER BELTINO,

WHEAT CLEANERS AND SEPARATORS.
Sole Agents for the RICHMOND MFG. CO., of Lockport, N. Y., for their

Grain Cleaners and Elevator Separators,
M1 lironi of aIl descriptionas, Corlis Englues, Rolles, Marlie Engiles an4 Iollers, Conpoinid,

Couleflsilg aul ilUh Pressure.
Estimates given for building new and also for changing over old mills to the most approved and advanced method now known.

Correspondence solicited. ROLS GROUND AND CORRUGATED.

No. 6
Hurford Reels ai

are furnished in on

four reel chests, 6

10 feet, 12 feet a

lengths.
w-, IU_âWU

Are also extensiv

replace six sided r
chests, doubling t

znd greatly imp

quality.

Strachan
nd Scalpers URF
e. two. and O
feet, 8 feet,
nd 14 feet The

ely used to

eeIs in Cid
he capacity

roving the

No change of driving gear

necessary.

Pillsbury has 30 Hurford
Reels doing the work of 60 six
sided reels in the " A" mill at

Minneapolis.

We contract for mils com-
plete on our improved system
of rolls and bolting, and guar-
antee the sarne the best In
Canada.

IS & HUNTER,
NG-INrEERS, ET C.

Avenue, -

RD OLT AND SCALPER
only Round Reel with inside brush,

md no Round Reel will do satis-

factory work without it.

*VÉ:00 1.
nut n
&EAUl

+ RUNCIXAN BROS. .
Mill Builders and Mili Furnishers

-SOLE NIANUFACTURERS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA OF THE-

'EE'0~FORDl BOLT
AND AGENTS FOR THE

COCHRANE - ROLLER - MILL.
OFFICES: 20 & 22 MAIN ST. EAST, NAMILTON.

e

TORONTO.
__*_

In a recent test of the most
approved modern round reels,
made at the Galaxy mili in
Minneapolis under the exclu-
sive auspices of the proprietors
of the mlii, the Hurford Reel
scored an unquallfied victory,
showing more than double the
capacity and far better results
than any of Its competitors.

We have made arrangements
with the manufacturers of the
Cochrane Rouer Mi Supply
Co. as special agents for the
sale of their train rouer mils.
Parties wishing information as
to purchase will do well to
write us for prices and other
information.

e..
e INGI

]FI
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THE "CASE" SHORT SYSTEM OF MILLINO.
I]SWG-LIS & ~IU]NTE~Ei,

Sole Licensed Manufacturers of the following list of FLOUR MILL MACHINERY:

Tte "Case" Celebrated Roller Miii, with Vibratory Feed. The • Case " Cornmeai System.
The " Case" Inter-Elevator Boit as applied to the Hexagon Reel. "Aug Hiene " Si/uer Creek Flour Boit.
"Auq Ieine " Si/uer Creek Centrifugal. "Morse " Cyclone Dust Collector, for all purposes.
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THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. 00.
Offiee and Warehouse : OF TORONTO. Factorles :

43 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT. 121 TO 155 WEST LOOCE AVE.,
ORICINAL MANUFACTURERS PARKOALE, ONT,

PATENT PRESSED AND STRETCHED DOUBLE STRIP

3TEI BE LCT=ING
"MONARCH"

RED STRIP,"

"LION"
BRANDS OF

RUBBER BELTINC.

"MALTESE CROSS,"
(Cetrbolized Rttbber)

"BAKER FABRICI"
<Cottoi Rebber LE*el)

"AJAX,"
(Coiton&)

BRANDS OF

FIRE HOSE
TuIE BEST I]=T THE WORL-D..

LO-1s TRESF RUBBER CLOTHINC, CARRIACE CLOTHS, ORCAN CLOTHS, ETC.
-ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO-

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. GO. 0F TORONTO, - 43 YONCE ST.,UTORONTO.
t* TUIE ONL Y JURRER FACTORY IN ONTARIO.

NORT HEY & CO.'S
PUMPS

Frn

BOILER FEEDING,

FIRE PROTECTION,

WATER SUPPLY,

MINING USE. ETC.

Single and Duplex

STEAK and WATER POWER

PUMPS
For4 ai kin.is qf service.

The.e Pui arc orf inte,t and

%alu~.je '.Ptacne A.theC.n.A an
pinp grade.

Independent

AIR PUMP
Condensers

FOR ATrACIlHNG TO

- HIgh Pressure -

'STEAM ENCwEs,
MARINE

AND

STATIONARY.

CREAT ECONOMY

In FUEL and POWER

GsARAN.4TEED.

Pices andparticadar'on
application.

NORTHEY & CO., - TORONTO, ONT.
Office and Works: Cor. Front and Parliament Sts.

SHAVINGS ANO SAWOUST l
PRACTICALFOR T  ALBYA.A'ICAL

tioeaa of the cae. operation. deigning and'con* ?.Ianufacturem of all kcinds of files and ranp. All destraction or woW.wo#king nmachinex. Sul,,atia1ly
bound in cloth: 11o a£«* illustrated. Price, S. by senptions otre-cutting done promptly. Tems and di-

St Wes. Toronto, Ont. ,coUnt given on application. Addms CALT, ONT.


